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DIRECTOR'S NOTE
Dea r Friends of SOCH,
I am del ighted to write this note at end of the fi na ncia l year 2016-17 a nd produce our 5th
Annual Report for publ i c. Thi s year SOCH tea m ha s helped 1125 chil dren from vari ous
di fficul t ci rcumstances from our three opera ti ng dis tricts i n Odis ha . This has been a very
cha ll enging yet sa ti s fyi ng year for us . Every yea r our tea m i s growing a nd helping more
and more chi ldren.
Al l this s uccess would not ha ve been poss ibl e wi th out conti nuous s upport from Di stri ct
Administrati ons of al l the three districts, Child Welfare Committees ,network NGOs, Media
and Volunteers.
Oursupporters at rai lway stations a re like our family members and al ways rea dy to s upport
you. I am gla d to rea d their notes which they have written for SOCH a nd we ha ve publi shed
in thi s report. This a ll a re very encouraging for us . Thank you for your conti nuous support
and ki nd words.
Ourextended famil ymembers at Friends of the Chi ldren of Ori ssa ,UKhave been extremely
s upporti ng a nd encoura gi ng for us . SOCH tea m coul dn't ha ve been a bl e to attai n the
pri de tha t it has atta ined now without the help of Mal colm Harper, Us chi Ha rper, Ji mmy
Mulvi ll e, Karen Mul vi lle,Kate Wils on, Li nda Deverel l, Chris topher Pouncey, Shei la Keega n,
David Ta ylor, Chris si e, Bil l Vos s , Mi chel e, Ma yya and a l l other friends from "Friends of
the Chil dren of Ori ss a (FOCO)", UK who ma de the journey of SOCH success ful wi th thei r
guidance, love, support and help. We tha nk you for thi s confidence i n our work a nd l ook
forwa rd to your s upport i n our future endea vours .
I express my gra ti tude to Centre for Socia l Entrepreneurs hip at Ta ta Ins titute of Socia l
Sci ence, Mumbai for a ll thei r neces s ary support, knowledge, network and gui da nce i n
thi s journey.
We a re as pi ri ng to expa nd our opera tions to va ri ous ra i lwa y s tati ons , where there i s
need to help chil dren and we are looki ng forward for more a nd more helping hands i n
this rega rds.
I give my speci al thanks to Ka ren Mul vi l le for her s upport in setti ng up 'The Pat a nd Del
Pa ge Memori al Rehabili tation Centre' fors treet connected chil dren. I a m s ure this support
s ha ll certa i nl y gi ve new li fe to many chi ldren under Project Puna rjivan.
Coming yea r 2017-18 is going to be more chal lengi ng for us. I reques t more CSR people,
Indi vi dual contributors to joi n our ha nds in real is ing SOCH's dream i n helping more a nd
more needy chi ldren.
Tha nki ng you very much with grati tude !
Manoj Kumar Swain,
Director, SOCH.
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Registered charity number 1074935

c/o Ursula Kraus-Har per (Hon. Secretary)
The Old Farmhouse, Filgrave, Bucks, MK 16 9ET, UK
Tel: +44(0)1234 711764. Email: u.krausharper@btopenw orld.com
ww w.orissa.org.uk

December 2017.
Dear Readers,
Greetings from the Friends of the Children of Or issa to all the friends of Society for Children
(SOCH) in Odisha.
As our ‘old-fashioned’ name show s, w e have been in existence for several years; in fact, w e set
up our United Kingdom registered charity in 1993, in order to formalise the ass istance w hich w e
had been providing to children in the State since 1991.
Why have w e kept our old name ? It costs money to change a charity’s name in the UK, even if it’s
not much, and w e prefer to maintain our principal of spending nothing on administration, or salaries,
or travel, or fund-raising; every penny (or rupee, or cent) w hich w e raise is donated to our partners
in Odisha. That’s w hy w e are still Friends of the Children of Oriss a, not Odisha.
We started our r elationship w ith Orissa in 1991, w hen my w ife Dr Ursula Kraus-Harper and I w ere
spending a sabbatical year teaching at Xavier Institute of Management (XIMB); our friends at XIM
introduced us to Palli Unnayan Seva Samity (PUSS), a small school for girls fr om disadvantaged
bac kgrounds, loc ated in Nahar kanta a f ew kilometres from the National Highw ay betw een
Bhubanesw ar and Cuttack. The PUSS school is now home to several hundred girls, and w e are
proud to have played some part in its development.
In 2011 I w as w r iting a book about railw ay children in India, and about how Sathi, an institution in
based in Bangalore, is helping them to be reunited w ith the families (Rescuing Railw ay Children,
Harper and Iyer, Sage, New Delhi 2013). Manoj Kumar helped me to research for the book, and
w hen w e realised that w e both loved Odisha, his home State and my second home, w e decided to
do something for children from the State.
In 2012 Manoj set up SOCH, and since that time w e have had the good fortune to w ork closely
together w ith him and the team of remarkable people w ho are doing the w onderf ul things for so
many thousand c hildren w hich are described in this Report.
Manoj has visited the UK in order to carry the message further, and several friends from there and
the USA w ho support SOCH’s w ork have been able to visit Odisha and to see for themselves w hat
is being done. I hope that this report brings the message to many more people, w ithin India and
elsew here, so that they can join us in our admiration and support f or their w ork.
Many thanks, and best w ishes for 2018 and beyond.

Malcolm Harper, Chairman, Friends of the Children of Orissa.
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
Our s i ncere rega rds to the Dis tri ct Admi nis trati on of Khurda , Ganja m a nd Puri di stricts .
We a re a ls o obli ged to the DCPO a nd Dis tri ct Chi l d Protecti on Uni ts (DCPU) of Khurda ,
Ganja m and Puri Di stri cts for their conti nua l support and coopera ti on.
SOCH i s thankful to the Rai l wa y a uthori ti es a t Khurda , Bhuba nes wa r, Berhampur and
Puri for thei r cons ta nt s upport and the fa i th they have shown i n the work of SOCH til l
now. The s ta ti on mana ger, GRP, RPF a nd the CTI tea ms have been very s upporti ve a l l
throughout the work of SOCH. A specia l thanks to the Rourkela Rai lway a uthorities who
extended thei r s upport to the SOCH tea m during the ba sel ine s urvey ca rri ed out i n the
Rourkela sta tion.
Our heartfel t thanks to the various i ns ti tutions tha t ha ve been supportive towa rds SOCH
in establ ishing the endeavours.
We a re tha nkful to our regul a r contri butors Ms. Subha l aks hmi , Dr. Ni bedi ta Patro, Mr.
Pra ful la Kuma r Bis wal , Mr. Di ba ka r Sahoo, Mr. Pra sa nji t Patana ik, Mr. Krus hna Chandra
Ma ha pa tra , Mr. R. Sree Ram, Mr. Ra kes h Kuma r Jena & Mr. Ni rma l a Kuma r Behera for
understa ndi ng a nd rel a ti ng to SOCH work & a cti vi ti es and as s oci a ted wi th SOCH. We
res pect the confi dentia l i ty of the donors a nd s upporters who prefer to be i n dis creet
mode and convey al l our hea rtfel t grati tude towa rds them.
We acknowledge the acti ve participation of our various s takehol ders ; Porters, Vendors ,
Parcel workers, Wa teri ng sta ff, Cl ea ning s ta ff, Auto Ricksha w Dri vers , RPF, GRP a nd TTI
group; who ha ve s hown cons ta nt fai th in our work over the years and hel ped us with al l
thei r energy. SOCH wouldn't have been able to sa ve the li ves of so ma ny chi ldren without
the supportof its sta keholders.
SOCH team a ls o thanks the volunteers from B.J.B Autonomous Coll ege, Utka l Universi ty,
Berhampur University, NISWASS Col lege, IMS College, TISS, IIM, JNU, IGNOU, As ia n Col lege
and Khalikote Autonomous Coll ege and many others through "Internshal a". The volunteers
bring in new energy to SOCH a nd hel p SOCH i n es ta bl is hi ng i ts a i m of s a ving li ves of
runaway chi ldren wi th al l thei r vi gour.
Thi s yea r SOCH s ta rted wi th a vis i on of expa nsi on not just geogra phica l ly but al s o i n
terms of networking and "Fri ends of SOCH"was a s ma ll s tep towa rds it. Hence we tha nk
al l members of Friends of SOCH who made thi s ambi ti on poss ible a nd have contributed
to the bes t of their ca paci ty.
La st but not the l ea s t the SPONSORS of thi s Annua l Report 2016-17; IED, GPIL, Seeta l
Hotel a nd Binod Texti les ; wi thout your s upport the ta sk was hal f done.
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Station Manager, Berhampur
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Station Manager, Puri
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Chief Ticket Inspector, Puri

IIC-RPF
Berhampur
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IIC-RPF, Bhubaneswar

TTI
Berhampur
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Ticket Examiner, Puri

Sr. Section Engineer, Bhubaneswar
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ORGANIZATION OVERVIEW:
It i s completi on of 5th year of service towa rds reserving and sa vi ng futures of chil dren i n di re s ta tes. Since
i ts esta bl i shment in Jul y 2012, SOciety for CHi l dren (SOCH), a nonprofi t Orga ni za tion Regis tered under
Soci ety Act XXI of 1860 wi th the Regi s tra ti on No-23515/51 a t IGR Cutta ck, Odi sha currentl y opera tes i n
three l ocati ons of Odis ha , vi z. Bhubanes war, Berhampur a nd Puri . It a ls o opera ted i n Khordha for a more
tha n a yea r before a temporary s hutdown due to fi nanci a l a nd opera ti ona l cons tra i nts . RAKSHYAK,
PUNARJIVAN a nd PANKH a re the three projects through which SOCH works for the wel fare of the chil dren
a nd youths. To s ee thes e projects in bri ef:
Project “Rakshyak”, bei ng the core a cti vi ty is al l a bout interventi on, rescue and res ettlement of runaway,
mis si ng a nd a ba ndoned chil dren majorly focusi ng a t ra il wa y sta ti ons. Res cued chi l dren a re brought to a
counseli ng center for neces sa ry couns el ing, nutri ti on, medical a nd cloth s upport. Due efforts a re made to
tra ce the fa mi l y a ddres s of the chi ldren. Then chil dren a re ei ther reunited with thei r fami li es or put on
i ns ti tuti onal care wi th a ppropria te i nvol vement of government’s juvenil e justice system.
Project “Punarjivan” i s a pi l ot project tha t orga ni zed i ts ma i den ca mp i n Ma rch 2017. It i s a one month
behaviora l modi fi cation ca mp for ha rd behavior chil dren. Here long ti me s eparated chi ldren or chi ldren
fal l en prey to a ddi cti on/begga ry/chi l d tra ffi cki ng/chi ld la bour, under the supervis i on and guida nce of
profes si onal tea chers foll ow a s tructured a nd pla nned dai ly s chedul e tha t brings a bout a cha nge in their
behavior and a ttitude. The addres ses of thes e chil dren are traced duri ng their stay i n the camp and la ter
reuni ted wi th thei r fa mi li es at the Camp Ending Ceremony.
Project “Pankh”, wi th an objective to ma instrea ms the youths from Chil d Ca re Instituti ons and from different
underpri vileged secti on of the Societyi s a lso in a pilots tage. It hel ps in mainstreaming these youths through
Couns el li ng, Mentoring, Life Ski ll Tra ining, Vocational Tra ining and Pl acement a ss is ta nce from the a ge of
16 years . “Pankh” s ta rted in the yea r 2016.
VISION, MISSION, AIMS AND OBJECTIVES:
Vision:
To crea te a jus t s ociety, where a ll chi ldren are l iving ha ppil y, enjoyi ng a ll thei r due ri ghts .
Miss ion:
To rea li ze the rights of deprived chi ldren a nd ens uring their rehabil itation.
Aims and Objectives:
1.

To res cue and reha bil itate addi cted a nd ha rd behavior street chil dren through de-a ddicti on a nd
behavioral modifica tion camp.

2.

To provide hea lth care servi ce for chil dren.

3.

To gi ve s a fe a nd nurtured envi ronment for orphan chil dren.

4.

To give sa fe a nd nurtured environment for phys ical ly a nd menta lly cha ll enged chil dren

5.

To encourage fos ter pa renti ng a nd a ltera ti ve care for chi ldren in need of ca re a nd protecti on.
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SOCH VALUES:
Trust: Mea ns SOCH wi l l be a l wa ys a bide by i ts commi tments for the s oci ety. It al s o means the fa ith
entrusted by the supporters and pa rtners . Trus t is the reli abil ity buil d upon the unprivil eged chi ldren
a nd youths. Trus t wi ll bring in a self a ss es s ed effort by the team towa rds the objecti ve.
Freedom: Mean a just a nd free soci ety where al l chi ldren a re sound in heal th and wea lth. It a lso mea ns
our free i dea s, expres si ons and commi tments towa rds the s oci ety. Freedom means go a nd get the
work done. It al so means we wel come al l cri ti cis m and s ugges ti on for a i mproved a nd better approach.
Transparency: For SOCH al l i ncome and expendi ture should be ri ghteous ly s hared with the s upporters
and pa rtners. Our open tra ns action poli cy ha s nothing to hi de when i t comes to the uti li za tion of funds
a nd res ources . They are al l a t beck a nd ca ll of our supporters, partners or any l egal process .
Accountability: SOCH is a ccounta bl e to a l l its Supporters and Pa rtners who ha ve beli eved in the cause.
It a ls o bel ieves for the timely a nd accura te execution of the tas k. Ita ls o shoul ders the responsibil ity of
the outcome.
Innovation & Creativity: SOCH encoura ges i nnova ti ve a nd crea tive wa ys of fi ndi ng s ol uti on to s ocia l
i ss ues irrespecti ve of the s ource from which it has been generated. Al l va lue adding inputs a re of top
pri ori ty.
Dedication: SOCH i s a dedi ca ted Tea m with an objecti ve to establis h tha t equal rights a nd opportuni ti es
a re there for a ll to rel is h. For those who fa il to do so wi ll s oon do so wi th SOCH’s devoti on.
Collaboration: SOCH i s a fi rm a pprover of col l abora tive a pproach towa rds the resol uti on of any
probl em s ta tement; be it col l aborating as a volunteer or as a funder or through some critical i nputs
as a cri tical a pprecia tor.
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Founder
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PLAN Vs ACHIEVEMENT

Plan of Action (FY’ 2016-17)

Achievements (FY’ 2016-17)

Help to more children

Helped a total of 1125 children from 4 clusters
which is the most in one financial year till date
Started work at Puri Railway station.

Expansion of project RAKSHYAK to various other
parts of Odisha
Conducting baseline surveys at various stations to
enumerate the inflow of runaway children
Strengthening SOCH network with various
stakeholders

Conducted baseline survey at Rourkela and Puri
Railway Stations.
Organized 95 Stakeholder Awareness meetings
and simultaneously introduced Visitors and
Supporters with the Stakeholders in an effort to
make them feel as an integral part of SOCH.
Mobilized 32 volunteers (Fulltime and Part Time);
local and out stationed; who wholeheartedly
contributed towards the cause.
Added more individuals to the list of One-off and
Committed Donors.
Mobilized clothes, toys, office stationeries, etc.
on a no. of occasions from different schools.
Initiated project “Pankh Travels” for under
privileged girls and women (Lady Driver Training
and Placement).

Mobilization of volunteers

Focusing for individual sponsorship
Mobilize In-Kind Resources from schools
Initiate a new project

SOCH FIRST TIME INITIATIVES
Fina nci a l Yea r 2016-17 s aw few ini ti a tives tha t were firs t ti me in five years of SOCH hi story. Some were
instantaneous a nd some stra tegi cal ly thought out.
Dra wing Competi ti on: For the very fi rs t time SOCH organi zed s ome s ort of competiti on among the Slum
Chi l dren. Sole moti ve was to bring i n some fun i nto the l ife of thes e chi l dren and gi ve a spa rk to thei r
crea ti ve ta lents.
Spons orshi p Drive: Yet one more spontaneous deci si on to l ook for Sponsors to meet the event or a ctivity
expenses li ke for our 4th Annual Function celebration and New Year Greetings Cards . The deci si on proved
to be moti va ti ng with s ome good res pons es and ha s been a dded i nto the regul ar a pproach.
New Yea r greeti ng ca rd: A s tra tegic move to bui l d bondi ng and keep i n touch wi th the s upporter a nd
Sta keholders.
Commi tted Donors Scheme: SOCH has been s o fa r dependent on Individua l Supporters for rai si ng funds .
To move a step forward and ensure a pers is tent flow of funds SOCH initia ted a Committed Donors Scheme
and that has found quite a few a ppreci ators.
Fri ends of SOCH (FOS) Group: In yet a nother s tra tegi c move to bri ng l ikemi nded peopl e together SOCH
crea ted a group with people wi th sensi tivitytowards chi ld is sues. It ha s been made a practi ce to meet once
i n 3 months with updates of works a nd with an expectation of sugges ti on for improvements .
Product Sel li ng: Expl ori ng new ways to fund the Projects SOCH ha s i ni tia ted Product Sel l ing. To start with
SOCH has choos e Seas onal and Bi rthday Greeting Ca rds.
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SOCH MANAGEMENT
ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE:

GOVERNING BODY

DIRECTOR

MANAGER
(COMMUNICATION, HR & ADMIN)

ACCOUNTANT

CLUSTER
COODINATORS

COUNSELLORS
ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT

PROGRAMME ASSISTANT

FIELD WORKERS
ADMIN CUM ACCOUNTS
ASSISTANT
CARE TAKER CUM COOK
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Founder Profile:
Mr. Ma noj Kumar Swa in wa s born and broughtup in a smal l vi ll age i n Ga njam Di stri ct of Odi sha. He did his
Bachelor’s Degree i n Chemi stry a nd joined Ta ta Institute of Soci a l Science (TISS), Mumba i to purs ue Pos t
Graduate Dipl oma i n Chi ld Rights. During this peri od, he got sensi tized towards is sues of chi ld exploitati on
and other is sues chil dren fa ci ng i n ours ociety. This is when he joined SATHI, a nationa l level NGO worki ng
for street chi ldren, ma na ging their projects at va rious l oca tions for three yea rs. During hi s tenure with
SATHI, he was exposed to the ha rd rea li ty of Chi ld Tra ffi cking from states l ike Odi sha, Bihar, Wes t Bengal ,
etc. to the Metro ci ti es. Hence to s tart his journey of sa vi ng the li ves of the chi ldren, he founded SOci ety
for CHil dren (SOCH) wi th a few l ikemi nded peopl e in July 2012. Sta rting with a one room offi ce hi s vis ion
ha s expa nded to three Cl us ters i n Bhuba nes war, Behra mpur a nd Puri . He l a ter s tudi ed M.A. s oci a l
entrepreneurship to brooderhis knowledge,network &experince. And SOCH as pire to expa nd its opera tions
to other l ocations to hel p more needy chi l dren a nd youths .
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Details of Project RAKSHYAK:
Project“Raks hya k” i s a ll a boutrescue and resettlement of runawa y,miss ing and aba ndoned chi ldren majorly
focusinga t rai lway sta ti ons .Res cued chi ldren are brought to a counseli ng centerfor neces sa ry couns ell ing,
nutrition, fi rs t ai d a nd cloth support. Due efforts a re made to trace the famil ya ddress of the chi ldren. Then
chil dren are either reunited with their fa mi lies or put on i ns titutional ca re wi th appropria te involvement of
government’s juvenil e justi ce s ys tem. Project Ra ks hya k initia ted with es ta bl is hment of SOCH in Jul y 2012.
As per the figures till 31st July 2017, the project has rescued 3575 children; operation in 3 clusters of
Bhubaneswar, Behrampur and Puri; out of which 2529 children have been home placed.
II. Project Objectives

To rescue a nd resettle runa wa y, mi ss ing, a bducted a nd abandoned chi ldren. Fi rs t priority wi ll be
gi ven to famil y reunion and la st option for Institutiona l ca re.

Provi de immedia te support to the rescued chil dren in form of cloth, food, first a i d support, etc.

Provi de Couns el li ng s upport to the rescued chil dren.

Tracing fa mi ly a ddress of the res cued chi ldren.

Provi de Couns ell ing support to the pa rents of the reuni ted chil dren.

Famil y reunion of the rescued chi ld with proper involvement of Juveni le Justice System.

Insti tuti ona li ze Orpha n or semi -orpha n chi ldren for ca re a nd protecti on a nd educa ti on wi th
i nvol vement of Juvenil e Justice System.

To devel op chi ld centric community through awarenes s a nd s ensi ti za ti on meeti ngs.

To conduct and pa rticipate in s tudi es , surveys, s eminars and work s hop connected wi th chi ldren’s
issue.

Conducting foll ow-up and extendi ng neces sa ry s upport to the reuni ted chil dren.
III. Proposed Activities:
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Activity 1-Outreach and Networking
Whi le Outrea chi ng focus es on i denti fi cati on, obs erva ti on,
i ntera cti on a nd res cue of runa wa y/mi s s i ng/a ba ndoned/
a bducted chi l dren; Networking i s a l l a bout ra pport bui ldi ng,
creatingawareness and sens itizi ngdifferent sta keholders about
chil d issues.
Platform Intervention:
Pl a tform Interventi on i s a ma jor a cti vi ty under outrea ch
a ctivities. Here the outrea ch worker covers al l the pla tforms of
the Rai lway Sta tions . Al ong wi th Rescue of the vul nera bl e and
runa wa y chi l dren i n the s ta ti on pl a tforms , the Pl a tform
Interventi on a l s o i ncl ude ra pport bui l di ng wi th the keys ta keholders i.e. the Rai lway Authorities, Rai lway Employees ,
Vendors , Ha wkers, Cool ies and Cl ea ni ng Sta ffs etc. A regula r
conta ct wi th the Stakehol ders ensures that they become a n
i ntegra l pa rt of the Chi ld Reference System.
Rescue:
The outreach workers identi fy the chil dren who a re vulnerable to be victi mi zed by the predators, or being
tra fficked by tra ffickers. It starts with a general i nteracti on with the potenti al victi m s o as to buil d ra pport
as wel l as to veri fy i f the chi ld i s a runa way chi ld. It a ls o involves coordi na ti ng with the GRP a nd the RPF for
Govt. Formal iti es fol l owed by the chil d bei ng brought to the COuns el l ing Centre or Tempora ry Shel ter for
further a cti on.
Details of Children Helped:

H elpe d ( Un de r CNCP)

H elpe d ( Not Un de r CNCP)

G RP

RPF

T TI

Ve nd ors

MCO

Clean ing staff s

H awke r

C oolie s

Par cel work er s

W ate ring staf f

L uck man

Au to Driver

T axi Dr ive r

Passen ger

Ch ild h imself

L ocal Pe rson

T otal Ch ildre n H elp ed b y
SO CH

Referral from stakeholders

Con tac ted b y S O CH

O pe rat ional A re a

Helped by
SOCH

Bhubaneswar

573

344

46

13

08

02

06

00

09

02

09

03

10

02

03

02

00

00

01

460

Khurda

187

115

00

01

07

00

02

00

00

09

00

02

03

00

00

00

00

02

01

142

Berhampur

554

421

06

11

08

00

00

01

00

03

00

00

00

00

01

00

03

00

00

454

Puri

106

65

00

00

00

00

00

00

02

00

00

00

00

00

02

00

00

00

00

69

Total

1420

945

52

25

23

02

08

01

11

14

09

05

13

02

06

02

03

01

23

03

1125
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Gender wise category:
Gender
Boys
Girls
Total

Bhubaneswar
415
45
460

Khurda
127
15
142

Berhampur
370
84
454

Network Building: A good network with the Stakehol ders ens ures
tha t ma xi mum runa wa y chi l dren benefi t. We s houl d a i m a t
crea ti ng “chil d friendl y s ta tions” through active enga gement of
the Sta kehol ders. So, Network Buil ding pla ys a very importa nt role
i n “RAKSHYAK” project. Networki ng with the key Sta keholders
ma xi mi zes the rea ch to runaway chi ldren i n the Ra ilway Sta ti ons.
Wi thi n the rea lm of Network Buil di ng, sensi tizing activiti es among
the Sta keholders are undertaken through awareness meeti ngs and
i nforma ti on s ha ring rega rding the dis adva ntage of pl atform l ife
for the vulnerable chi ldren for the Stakehol ders .

Key
Sta keholders
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Puri
67
2
69

Total
979
146
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To create “chi ld friendly stati ons ”through active engagementofthe Sta keholders and to keep them updated
aboutSOCH a ctivi ties awa renes s meeti ng are organi zed on a regula rbas is. The detai ls of the meeti ng wi th
stakeholders a re a s follows:
Awareness MeetingDetails:

SL No

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

Key Stakeholders
SOP (Standard Operating
Procedure)
GRP
RPF
Cleaning Staffs
Watering Staffs
Vendors
Parcel Workers
Auto Drivers
Taxi Drivers
Coolies
Hawker
Near Shops
TTI
TEC Group
Unisex
Old Children
Electrical Maintenance Staff
Food Track
Jana Ahara
TOTAL

Bhubaneswar Khurda Berhampur
04
00
00
01
03

00
02
03
03
03
03
02
00
02
03
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
01
22

05
02
02
02
01
02
02
02
03
02
01
01
01
01
00
00
35

01
02
06
00
03
04
03
00
02
06
02
01
00
00
00
00
01
00
31

Puri
00

Total
04

00
00
01
02
01
00
01
00
00
00
01
01
00
00
00
00
00
00
07

02
07
15
07
09
09
07
02
06
11
06
04
01
01
01
01
01
01
95

So, Network Bui l di ng pl a ys a very i mporta nt rol e i n “RAKSHYAK” project. Networki ng wi th the key
Sta keholders ma xi mi zes the SOCH i ni ti atives ’ reach to runa wa y chil dren i n the Ra il wa y Stations . Monthl y
meeti ngs rega rdi ng the di sa dva nta ge of pl atform l ife for the vul nerabl e chi ldren are conducted for the
Sta keholders. Moreover, informa ti on i s shared on the a ctiviti es a nd rol e of SOCH i n ensuri ng a better l ife
for the Runa wa y chil dren i n the Ra il wa y Pl atforms is done in these meeti ngs.
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Cas e study-1
DITCHED BY LOVER NOOR REALIZES HER MISTAKE

Rescue Date/Time: 6th August 2016 /
2:20PM
Age/Gender: 14 Years old Girl
Siblings: 2 Brothers
School/Education: Standard 9th
Address:, Dist.- West Medinpur, State-West
Bengal
Parental Status: Father -a Mason; Mother - a Home Maker
Name: Noor Khatun (name changed)

Love is bli nd, love i s unstoppa bl e and love cannot be confi ned. Love is l ike
the turbul ent ri ver when obstructed changes its course of flow. The cas e we
share here is a witness to the s tatements above. It is al so a case where our
Stakehol ders a re to be credited for thei r al ertnes s and pro-a ctivenes s.
When s potted wonderi ng a lone a t Pla tform No.-1 of Bhuba neswar Rai lway
Station by the RPF s ta ff,Noor Kha tun wa s handed over to SOCH i mmedi atel y.
The firs t vers i on of the cl a rifi ca tion presented by Noor wa s that she ha d
come to meet wi th her brother that of cours e was not very convi nci ng and
acceptable. The chil d coul d be persuaded to come to SOCH s helter a fter a n
a ss urance of sure help fol lowi ng the pl atform forma li ti es at the GRPS and
RPF.
SOCH a lways beli eves tha t a rela xed mind opens up fas ter than a tired a nd
stres sed mi nd. Hence Noor was al lowed some s pace, ti me and refreshment before the couns eli ng ses sion.
The counseling sess ion works a nd then comes the fa ctual versi on of the expl anation.
A love s tory; oppos ed by the ombudsmen of the fami ly, where Noor fa lls for a boy who stays in Bhubaneswa r.
Thi s prompted her pa rents to fix her ma rria ge a t a di fferent pla ce. Knowi ng thi s Noor pl ans to runaway to
Bhubanes wa r where her lover wa s suppos ed to greet her. On the contra ry the boy fai ls her a nd l ea ves her
helpless a t the ra il wa y stati on fol lowi ng whi ch s he was rescued by the RPF a nd SOCH.
As a part of couns el ingprocess she wa s educa ted a bout the ha zardous cons equences of pl atform li fe a nd
importance of pa rents i n hi s li fe.Thus, s he rea li zed her mis ta kes and s ha red her pa rents conta ct number.
Following which the pa rents ofNoor were i nformed who brea thed a sigh of reliefa s they had been searchi ng
her everywhere. On arrival Noor’s fa mi ly wa s al so couns el ed a bout proper parenti ng before the reuni on.
The fa mi ly wa s reunited on 7th Augus t 2016 withi n knowledge of CWC.
The a bove cas e is a cons equence of cons erva ti ve pa renti ng. The generati on today i s no l onger to be
dominated but to be fri ends wi th. The fa mi ly bonding ha s to be ba sed on sharing and ca ri ng.
Foll ow up Status : Noor wa s fol l owed up on 3rd September 2016, whi ch as s ured that s he i s si ncerel y
conti nui ng her s tudies a nd ha ppy a t home a s confi rmed by her brother. Duri ng 2nd fol l ow up on 4th
November 2016, her mother wa s tol d tha t the chi ld i s conti nuing her study at home.
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Cas e study-2
DELUDED BY APPREHENSION AND FEAR SANJUKTA TAKES A WRONG TURN

RESCUE DATE: 4th December 2016
SIBLINGS:- 04
PATRENTAL STATUS: Father is a Farmer &
Mother is Daily Labour

NAME:- Sanjukta Nath (Name Changed)
AGE/GENDER: 16 years old Girl
EDUCATION:- 7th Class

Anythi ng done at the ri ghta ge and the right ti me bears the right frui ts. In the hasted ofexperi enci ng
a nd experimenti ng or under peer i nfluence the teena gers a t times jump the l imi ts a nd commi t grave
errors . Very often we come a cros s the teena ge l ove s tori es where the l ovebi rds have eloped fea ri ng
res is tance to the ful fi ll ment of their reveri e. The wonderful feeli ng of teena ge l ove knows no boundary
a nd cross es a ll li mi ts . Here i s when the pa rents a nd gua rdi ans need to be attentive of thei r progeny and
hel p them to deci de between the ri ght a nd wrong or good and bad.
Na ti ve of Ba langi r Di st.a nd bei ng migrant da il y labour, Sanjukta ’s parenttra vell ed places for work.
Their current l oca tion of work was Hi nji likatu. Theytra vel in groups and thei rproximity to the other members
of the group brought Sanjukta and one of her nei ghbour clos e. This cl os eness wi th the pa ss age of time
trans l a ted to l ove a nd much more. In the mea n whi l e the a ffai r comes to the knowl edge of both the
fa mi li es and gets a strongdis approva l from both si des.
Appa rentl y Sanjukta ’s l over ha d to return to Ba l a ngi r i n s ea rch of more work a nd thi s i s when
Sanjukta wa s a pprehending pregna ncy. Curi ous a bout her future and wi th a l l the restricti ons impos ed,
Sanjukta decides to fl ee the home and go to her l over i n Bal a ngi r. On her way, s he ha lted a t Behra mpur
s ta ti on a nd wa s wa iti ng for the trai n to Ba la ngi r when the GRP noti ces her s i tting al one a t Pl atform No. –
01. As a good pra ctice, GRP inquires the wherea bouts of al l gi rl s found a lone on the rai lway pl atforms. Not
convi nced with her answers, GRP i nformed SOCH a bout the gi rl . And in-s pi te of being a Sunday (off day for
fi el d staffs ) the SOCH tea m responds and sets -off to the ra il wa y station.
After some light conversa tion SOCH staff begins the cous ell ing ses si on where Sanjukta was honest
enough to open up a nd pos tula te the fa ct a t one go. She fea red tha t she mi ght be pregna nt at tha t point of
time and fea ri ng the il l cons equences she thought of meeti ng a nd informi ng her l over. She a l so s uffi ced
her parent deta il s and contact nos. fol lowi ng whi ch her parents were informed a bout her s afety who ha d
been l ooki ng for her a ll a round.
Si multaneous ly Sanjukta was enl ightened a bout the love a nd a ffecti on ofher parents for her who
ha ve been s ea rching so desperately for her. She wa s educa ted on how to build a friendly rela ti onshi p wi th
them a nd s hare everythi ng wi th them as pa rents a lwa ys think the good for their chil dren. Then s he wa s
forwarded to Utka l Ba la shram where s he was reunited with her parents
Follow-Up Status: The monthly fol low-up status sugges ts , Sanjukta rea li zed her mis ta ke and her
apprehens ion about bei ng pregnant wa s a mis ta ke. She is now an obedi ent girl.
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Cas e study-3
DELETED MOBILE NO.; CHILD RUNAWAY FEARING SEVERITY
We ha rdl y ever gi ve i t a thought how s ca ry our s everity
coul d be for our chi l dren. For Neel a m Routs (Na me
cha nged), a n 11 yea r ol d gi rl from Puri, fun turned i nto
nightmare for not s o s eri ous rea s on. On 24th June 2016
when found a lone a nd weepi ng a t Pl otform no. -3 of
Khurdha Ra il way Station, by one of our Sta keholders (a
pa rcel worker), he immediately informed SOCH outreachi ng tea m. During the Pla tform Interventi on it wa s real ized; bas ed on Neela m’s versi on; that Neel am wa s l ured
a nd forceful l y brought by a Ha wker of her vi ll a ge for a
tri p to the ci ty, who then l eft her mi dway.
Since the chil d wa s s lungry s he wa s brought to SOCH temporary s hel ter for refres hment a nd food. After
crea ti ng a comfort zone wi th Neela m the Couns ell or has a sess ion wi th her where she gave al l the detai ls
a bout her famil y; Father (a ricks ha w pull er), Mother (a home maker) and 2 Si bl ings (an elder brother & a n
elder s i ster); narrated the s a me s tory a gai n. But s omehow not convinced the Counsel l or purs ued the
res earch. And gra dua ll y the truth comes out. It was the fea r of s everi ty (from her fa ther) i nsti ll ed by her
el derbrothera s she unintenti ona ll ydel eted the Contact List in her fa ther’s mobi le whil e l is tening to s ongs
that made Neela m runa wa y.
After educating her a bout the nega tive repercuss ions of her act Neela m wa s forwa rded to Bha i ra bi Club
for further ca re a nd protecti on on the s ame day. Handed over to her pa rents the fol lowing day.
Follow-up Status: The fol low-up s ta tus (a s on 25th July 2016) sugges ts Neela m real ized her mis ta kes and is
doingwel l with her s tudies.
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Supervisor,
cleaning
staff
Bhubaneswar

Book Vendor
Bhubaneswar
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Amul Stall
Vendor
Bhubaneswar

Book
Vendor
Berhampur

Colie
Bhuban eswar
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Health
Inspector, Puri

Cleaning Staff
Supervisor,
Puri
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Book Vendor,
Puri

Ratikanta Swain
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Activity 2- Counselling Cntre Activities
Shelter Activiti es become es senti al a s not every chi ld opens up on the fi rst go. They need some time and
their confi dence ha s to be won to extract facts. It al so comes handy when chi ld is res cued i n a very preca rious
conditi on s ufferi ng from s tarva tion a nd depriva ti on. Si nce they are found i n unheal thy and unhygi eni c
condi ti on, they are brought to SOCH Couns el i ng Centre, where they get Nutri tion, Fa st a id, engaged i n
Indoor ga mes , Mus i c, Entertai nment, Dra wi ngs, Non-Forma l Educa ti on, etc. As per thei r need before
counseling. Thi s hel ps them rela x and ward offa ll the stress they have been through.Further it bui lds trust
and leads to a friendly rela ti onship between the rescued chi ld a nd the Counselor.
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Activity 3-Counselling
It i s a s el f expres s ive term which hel ps res tore trust, fa ith a nd bel ief. Every age has its own cha ll enges .
Chil dren do have their own sha re ofprobl ems . The tra ns iti onal events li ke s epa ra ti on of parents, viol ence
a mong pa rents, al cohol-use, ba rri ers to educa ti on, and the fi na ncia l res tra ints i n the fami ly can lead to
emoti ona l tra uma a mong chi l dren. Under such circumstances , chi l dren are more l ikely to need s pecia l
attenti on and help. Fami lies pla ya bi grol e i n providi ng this support sys tem. In cas e the children need more
hel p, couns el ing by a profes s iona l counselor becomes i mportant. It al so acts as mora l e-booster whil e
l iving at the pla tform; they a re s ubject to recurrent violence, a buse, and expl oi tation that can further l ea d
to a li fe of abandonment a nd socia l a liena tion.
There are couns el ing s ess ions for the res cued chi l d a s wel l a s for hi s/her pa rents by profess i onal and
experi enced couns el or. For chi ld i t i s to get to the root ca us e of the a cti on and for pa rents i t a cts a s
intros pection. Thus bri dge the genera ti on ga p. It helps in minimizi ng a chi ld’s a nxiety about being lost/ or
of a bl ea k future. Thi s als o makes them aware of their l ife s pace so as to buil d a mea ningful future through
s el f-determina ti on of mea ni ngful and rea li s ti c goa l s. It helps i n reuni on a s the s ecret is revea led. The
counselors provi de a non-judgmenta l envi ronment to provi de for a n amicable res ol ution of s uch thought
process es. Moreover, chi ldren who dis pl a y va ri ous beha vi oura l or adjus tment i ss ues, thes e couns el ors
work towards bui lding of constructive beha vi our among s uch chil dren. The primary counseli ng s ta rts wi th
the fi rs t poi nt of conta ct to a chi ld in stati on, where ra pport and trus t bui l di ng is done to encoura ge the
chi ld. After coming to the s hel ter, neces sa ry counseli ng is done in a ccordance to the chi ld’s needs .

Reason wise categories of the children:
Issues of Reunited Children

Bhubaneswar
33

Khurda
07

Berhampur
04

Puri
03

Total
47

88

33

268

07

396

17

05

04

00

26

26

03

14

01

44

52

22

00

07

81

06

03

03

00

12

21

00

02

00

23

17

04

18

00

39

62

22

85

08

177

04

04

2

02

12

326

103

400

28

857

Education related
Work-related
Missing children
Misguided by friends/ peer- influence
Scolding/ Punishment by parents
Fear of punishment at home
Problematic Behaviour
Family problems
City attraction
Other issues
Total
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State wise Category:

Bihar

Chhatisgarh

Rajastan

09
00
00
00
09

02
02
03
02
09

23
10
06
03
42

06
03
00
04
13

01
00
00
00
01

35

Total

AP

01
00
00
00
01

Bangladesh

UP

29
06
02
05
42

Unknown

Maharastra

04
00
00
00
04

Assam

WB

361
115
442
52
970

Jharkhand

MP

Bhubaneswar
Khurda
Berhampur
Puri
Total

Odisha

Cluster

14
02
00
01
17

04
00
00
00
04

06
03
01
01
11

00
01
00
01
02

460
142
454
69
1125
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Education wise category Details:
Cluster

1 st to 3rd 4t h to 7th

8th to 10th

Intermediate Graduation Urdu

Nil

Unknown Total

Bhubaneswar

40

136

189

11

01

04

76

03

460

Khurda

14

47

59

01

00

00

20

01

142

Berha mpur

15

133

263

03

09

00

25

06

454

Puri

12

26

27

02

00

00

02

00

69

Total

81

342

538

17

10

04

123

10

1125

Case Study-4
A CASE STUDY OF SURAJ PANDI (Name Changed)
Many ti mes we oursel ves don’t rea li ze wha t magical power our words
and a cti on possess to leave an impact on someone’s l ife. And especial ly
forthe Counsel lors who spread so much ofjoy in the li ves of manypeople
feel rewarded when ca ses li ke below ensue.
Suraj Pandi (Na me changed) a 15 yea rs old boy hai ls from Ganja m Di st.
Odis ha. He s tudies in 10th Cl ass but al wa ys ha s i s mind with his friends.
On 5th Ma y 2016, a t a round 12:00 pm Sura j knocks a t the doors of SOCH
Khurda office. He appea red looking for someone i n parti cul ar a nd unable
to find that s omeone he returned back a nd wa ited outs ide. Thi s created
doubts i n the mi nd of the SOCH s ta ffs tha t went ahea d a nd i nqui red
a bout hi m. Luckly Sura j found the ma n in pa rticul a r he wa s looki ng for.
He then i ntroduced hims el f a s the sa me chi l d who ha d run away and
wa s rescued before by SOCH few months before. Si nce he wa s very hungry he wa s fi rs t fed with some food.
Post refres hment he sa twith the SOCH couns el or and na rra ted how he ran a wa y from home wi th his friend
to Puri a fter bei ng punis hed by his mother (fas tened wi th a cha in) for hi s indi scipli ne a cts of not s tudying
and a lwa ys pla ying and devel opi ng bad ha bits ofs mokinga nd alcohol underthe influence of bad company;
as he thought hi s mother was bei ng too s trict wi th him. They both fi rs t went to Puri , spent a da y on the s ea
beach a fter visi ti ng the fa mous Jagannath Temple. The fol lowing day theydecided to come to Bhubaneswar
to fi nd some job for them but to fa il . Fol lowi ng which they pla nned to move to Sura t where Sura j’s father
worked but his fri end backed out in the la st mi nute. Thi s left Suraj confus ed and wa nderi ng and he la nded
at SOCH seeki ng hel p.
Coi ncidental l y hi s mother had ca ll ed a di fferent SOCH s ta ff inqui ri ng a bout her s on who di dn’t have any
information aboutSuraj by then. Suraj’s mother wa s updated a nd i nformed a bout her s on’s sa fety a s soon
as i twas real ized. Sura jwas enga ged with s ome games a nd shel ter a cti vi ties. He was al so educa ted a bout
the ha za rds /i mpa ct of running a wa y a nd the i mportance of educa ti on in l i fe before bei ng forwarded to
Bha irabi Cl ub for further care and protection on tha t sa me day. Sura j was reuni ted wi th his parents on 7th
Ma y 2016. a fter prduced before CWC.
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Activity 4-Address Tracing
Top pri ori ty of project Ra kshya k bei ng fa mil y reuni on a ddres s
tra cing become the key a cti vi ty. It sta rts wi th couns el l ing where
the chi ld s ha res i nforma ti on a bout the fa mi l y. Ba s ed on the
information received and with the hel p ofonline tool s, loca l poli ce
and loca l NGOs the exa ct a ddress of the chi ld i s es ta bl is hed. The
a uthentication of the a ddress deta il s as given by the chil d mi ght
ta ke days and someti mes months . Duri ng thi s peri od the chi ld i s
counsel ed regularly so a s to get more deta il s a bout their a ddres s,
a nd to protect them from further emoti onal di stres s duri ng thei r
s ta y. Since i t is unfai r to expect the chi ld to give accura te a ddress ,
ea ch i nput during the couns el ing proces s- phone numbers, hous e number, temples, nearby hos pi ta ls a re
ta ken note of.
Someti mes, when the chi ldren ca n’tverba ll y expres s the l andmarks , in such cas es theya re encoura ged to
dra w l andma rks or ma ps so as to get a s uperficia l unders ta ndi ng of thei r home a ddres s a t the l ea s t. In
cas e, the fa mi ly members ca n’t be contacted through any mea ns, a physi cal vi si t by s ta ff al ong wi th the
chil d is underta ken to the identified l ocali ti es of the chil d so as to a id i n res toring the chi ld’s well -being by
reuni ti ng hi m/ her wi th the fa mi ly.
If during the process of couns el ing, the a ddres s detai ls of parents couldn’tbe found, the chi ldren i s kept in
the couns ell i ng centre for couns eli ng purpos e a nd then handed over to the nea rby NGO and produced
before the CWC (Chi ld Welfa re Committee).

Cluster

Through
Phone
Number
Shared by the
Children

Through
Police

By
SOCH
Staff

With the
Help of
Other
NGOs

Through
Others

Through
CWC

Total

Bhubaneswar

177

20

07

121

01

00

326

Khurda

76

00

00

27

00

00

103

Berhampur

301

02

16

38

40

03

400

Puri

19

00

02

01

06

00

28

573

22

25

187

47

03

857

TOTAL
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Activity 5-Child Resettlement
No chil d s hould ever be forced to li ve alone and a t ris k on a Rail wa yStation.
Hence fami ly reuni on becomes the top priority for whi ch si ncere efforts
are ma de a nd propercare is taken to trace the family address of the chi ldren.
It i s s upported by parent couns el ing.In cas e, reuni on is not pos si ble,these
chil dren a re res ettl ed i n the Institutiona l Ca re Via CWC.
Parents’ Counselling:
Chi ldren don’t exi st in va cuum. They a re affected by their fa mi ly as much a s
they a ffect the fa mi ly; a s the l ife of chi l dren is nes ted i n thei r fami ly li fe. It
helps in identi fyi ng the triggers tha t had led to fleeingofa ny chi ld. The pa rents
a re couns el ed a bout mi ni mi zi ng the tri ggers . Moreover, they a re a l s o
counsel ed about not judgi ng their chi ld for hi s/her sta y outs ide the home
and facil itate a bsorption of the chi ldren i nto their fa mil y ami ca bly. Educa ti on
of the chil d is of prima ry concern for hi s/her bright future. So, pa rents a re
al so counseled rega rding this when a nd where deemed necess ary.
Thus , parents’ counseli ng bridges the ga p between the chi ld a nd the parents
through reflecti on of the proces s of pa renti ng and hel ps the pa rent in gi vi ng a pos iti ve envi ronment for
chil d devel opment.
Family reunion:
Chil dren have a right to l ea d a happy a nd s afe l ife. Home res toration is the best way for ensuri ng sa fety for
runaway children. We, at SOCH,beli eve i n rei ntegra tion of the chil dren i nto thei rfamily as soon as poss ibl e.
Gi ven the context of Indi a , where fa mi l ia l bonds a re the threa ds whi ch regul a te a chi l d’s s ens e of
belongingness . Thi s sens e of belongi ngness is a n integra l part of the chil d’s s ensed of identity. Therefore,
fa mi ly reunion are the times of rejoi ce. They are the times when the efforts of SOCH s eem to be s uccess ful.
Counseli ng the chil dren a bout their future dreams and how they are going to es ta bl is h their future course
with thei r fa mi l ies are of necess ity before they a re reuni ted with the fa mi ly. Thi s helps in coll aborativel y
s etti ng down future goa ls with the chil d and mi ni mi zes the ri sk of the chil d attempti ng a nother run-a wa y
from home a nd a ll thes e acti vi ti es a nd proces sed by CWC.
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Referral to Other Institutions
Every home i s not s a fe. Not every chi ld wi ll be ha ppy i n hi s / her home.
More than driven by the a s pect of reuniti ng the chi l d wi th thei r fa mil y,
SOCH is driven bythe spirit of restori ng happiness ofthe chil d and ensuri ng
the chi l d’s s afety. There a re few s tori es tha t don’t ha ve a happy ending
after being reunited with the fa mil ies . There are certa in si tua tions wherein
i t becomes i mpos si ble or is unfa ir i n the part of the chi ld to reuni te them
wi th their fami lies.
Homes where the chi ld i s exposed to regul a r emoti ona l tra uma through
abus e, violence or sepa ra ti on of parents ; or is forced into chil d la bour due
to the fi nancia l condi ti on of the pa rents; the chil dren a re referred to di fferent Government Spons ored
Shel ter Homes and Chi l d Care Insti tuti ons . Thes e i ns tituti ons provi de them s hel ter, educa ti on a nd
professi ona l counselli ng during ti mes ofdistres s.
Since SOCH runs by the poli cy of ‘CHILD COMES FIRST’, the decis i on of goi ng ba ck to the home rests on the
chi l d. The goa l of reuniti ng wi th the fami ly or bei ng handed over to a ny i ns tituti on i s s et up duri ng the
proces s of couns el ing bythe CWC members orthe orga ni zations .It is set up by the profess ional counselors
of these orga ni za tions i n col la bora tion wi th the chil d.

Cluster

Total
Total
Children
Children
Total
(Recued but
(Rescued
Children
Not Under
Under CNCP)*
Rescued
CNCP)*
Reunited with
Reunited with
Family
Family

Provided
Institutional
Care

Runawa Remaining
y from children at
institutio End of the
n/SOCH year 2016custody
17

Bhubaneswar

460

280

46

115

04

15

Khurda

142

103

00

37

02

00

Berhampur

454

394

06

44

00

10

Puri

69

28

00

32

00

09

TOTAL

1125

805

52

228

06

34

CNCP : Child in Need of Care & Protection under JJ Act.
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(V ia CWC)

Cas e study-5
JUDGEMENTAL ERRORS COULD BE FATAL

N
Name: Ravi Kissan Panigrahi (name changed)

Rescue Date/Time: 31st October 2016; 01.00 PM

AAge/Gender: 15 years old Boy

Siblings: One Younger Sister

SSchool/Education: 10th standard at Barapada Parental Status: Father is a Priest & Mother is a
Dasarathi High School
Home Maker
D

Judgments a re bas ed on facts , not on hypothesi s . Thos e that bas e thei r
judgments on a s sumptions, ma ke fa tal errors l ea ding to mix-ups. The
ca se below is an embodiment of judgmenta l parents a nd gua rdi ans who
could have shown more sens ibil ity a nd s peci al when their s on has jus t
stepped in to the Teens.
Ra vi Ki s s a n ha s jus t entered i nto hi s teens a nd wa s very fond of hi s
ma ternal uncl e and aunty s o much s o tha t he s pent more ti me a t hi s
uncl e’s home tha n his pa rent’s as both of them belonged to the s ame
vil la ge. But fa te wil led otherwis e. One fine day Ra vi lea ves a ll of them
and runs away.Usua lly res erved by na ture Ravi was found loiteri ng around
a t Pla tform of Bhuba nes wa r Ra i lwa y Sta tion when he was spotted by
SOCH outrea ch worker. Very s ta ble a nd una ffected Ra vi s ta tes tha t he
has run away from home beca us e of the fal s e al legation made on hi m
and being abus ed by hi s pa rents a nd other famil y members.
Ravi wa s then brought to the SOCH Counsel ing centre where he fres hened up a nd wa s s upported with
s ome food and i ndoor games . After comforti ng and rel axing him a bi t SOCH counsel or s ta rts the sess ion
where Ravi narrates the s equence of events l ea dingto his running a way.It sta rted with the mi ss ing amount
of Rs 10,000/- from hi s uncle’s pl ace. The room where the amount wa s keptwas accessed by ma ny includi ng
Ra vi but unfortunatel y every one a li gned their opinion wi th that of Ra vi ’s another ma ternal aunt’s opi ni on
according to whom Ra vi coul d be the one who has stol en the money. There was no s topping then; Ra vi was
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reprimanded severely a nd thras hed by his parents a nd others pres ent at the s cene without bei ng proved
gui l ty. This agi ta tes Ra vi and he l eaves home i nformi ng everyone tha t he i s goi ng to hi s a nother aunt’s
(mother’s si ster) home. He a ctua ll y does s o and stays there til l the Di wa li cel ebra ti on a fter whi ch he runs
a wa y wi th a mobil e (which he carri ed when he left his pa rent’s home) without informing anyone.
After beingi nformed about hi s una vai labil ity Ra vi ’s parents and hi s uncle tried to contact hi m on his mobi le
to which he replied he was a tJajput Station.His uncle a sked him to wait there but Ra vi wa s not in a mood to
obey orders a nd he kept on wi th hi s a iml es s journeynot ans weringto any ca ll s further till he was res cued in
Bhuba neswar. After l is teni ng to hi m, the counselor ma de him unders tood a bout the nega ti ve i mpacts of
pl atform li fe as wel l a s val ue of education and parents in li fe. Thus, he reali zed his mis takes and shared his
pa rents contact number fol lowi ng whi ch his parents were informed a bout his s afety. One of hi s ma ternal
uncles wa s nearby and ava ila ble but Ra vi could not be handed overto him due to documentation formaliti es
a nd Ravi wa s referred to chi ld l ine for further ca re a nd protecti on on the sa me da y i.e. 31s t October 2016.
On 1s t November 2016 Ra vi’s pa rents ca me to SOCH with al l neces s a ry documents to recei ve thei r son
where they were couns eled about effective parenting a nd especial ly when it comes to ha ndl ing a teenager.
It was al s o confi rmed through them tha t the i nforma tion s ha red by Ra vi wa s true. As Ra vi wa s a lready
referred to open shelter, his parents received hi m from there on the same da y express ing their gratitude to
SOCH cooperation a nd s upport.
Why was only Ra vi Ki ss an bl amed here? Is it a repercuss i on of bei ng a teena ger? It i s his faul t tha t he i s
pa ssi ng through an age where the l ife is full of dreams, ambitions, wis hes and fi ckl eness and coinci dental ly
the money wa s stolen? On fi rs tpla ce the parents and gua rdi ans bas ed their judgments by merely gues si ng
i t to be Ra vi .
Fol low-up Sta tus : The 1s t fol low up on 10th December 2016, as s ures tha t Ra vi is properl y continui ng hi s
study and ha s become a more obedient s on a s stated by hi s fa ther.
Cas e Study-6
DELUDED BY APPREHENSION AND FE AR SANJUKTA TAKES A WRONG TURN
NAME:- Sanjukta Nath (Name Changed)
AGE/GENDER: 16 years old Girl
EDUCATION:- 7th Class

RESCUE DATE: 4th December 2016
SIBLINGS:- 04
PATRENTAL STATUS: Father is a Farmer & Mother is Daily
Labour

Anything done at the ri ght a ge and the right ti me bea rs the right frui ts . In the ha s ted of experi encing and
experi menti ng or under peer influence the teenagers a t times jump the l imits a nd commi t gra ve errors .
Very often we come acros s the teenage l ove stori es where the lovebi rds have el oped fearing res is ta nce to
the ful fi lment of thei r reveri e. The wonderful feeli ng of teena ge l ove knows no bounda ry and cros ses al l
l imi ts . Here i s when the pa rents a nd gua rdi a ns need to be attentive of thei r progeny a nd hel p them to
decide between the right a nd wrong or good a nd bad.
Native of Ba l angi r dis tri ct a nd being migrant of da il y l abour, Sa njukta ’s parent travel led pla ces for work.
Their current l oca tion of work was Hi nji likatu. Theytra vel in groups and thei rproximity to the other members
of the group brought Sanjukta and one of her nei ghbour clos e. This cl os eness wi th the pa ss age of time
trans l a ted to l ove a nd much more. In the mea n whi l e the a ffai r comes to the knowl edge of both the
fa mi li es and gets a strongdis approva l from both si des.
Appa rently Sa njukta ’s l over ha d to return to Bal angi r in s earch of more work a nd this i s when Sa njukta was
apprehending pregnancy.Curious about her future a nd with a ll the restricti ons impos ed,Sanjukta decides
to flee the home and go to her l over in Ba l angir. On her wa y, she ha l ted a t Behra mpur s tati on a nd wa s
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wai ti ng for the tra in to Bal a ngi r when the GRP noti ces her s i tti ng a l one a t Pl a tform No. – 01. As a good
pra cti ce, GRP i nquires the whereabouts of al l girls found a lone on the ra i lway pl atforms . Not convinced
wi th her answers, GRP informed SOCH about the girl. And in-s pi te of bei ng a sunday (off day for fi eld s ta ffs)
the SOCH team res ponds and sets-off to the rai lway s ta ti on.
After some lightconvers ati on SOCH s taff begins the counselli ng sess ion where Sa njukta wa s hones tenough
to open up and pos tul ate the fa ct at one go. She fea red tha t s he mi ght be pregna nt at that point of time
a nd feari ng the il l cons equences s he thought of meeti ng a nd informing her l over. She a ls o s ufficed her
pa rent deta ils a nd conta ct nos. foll owing whi ch herparents were informed a bout her safetywho had been
looking for her al l around.
Simul taneous l y Sa njukta was enli ghtened a bout the l ove a nd affecti on of her pa rents for her who have
been searching s o des peratel yfor her. She wa s educated on how to bui ld a fri endly rel ati onshi p wi th them
and s hare everything with them as pa rents al ways think the good for their children. Then s he was forwarded
to Utkal Bala shra m where s he was reunited with her parents
Fol low-Up Sta tus: The monthlyfollow-up s tatus suggests, Sanjukta real ized hermistake and her apprehens ion
about being pregnant wa s a mis ta ke. She i s now an obedient girl.
Cas e Study-7
EIGHT YEARS OLD GIRL ESCORTED AND THEN LEFT ON HER OWN BY MOTHER TO RELIEF FROM DOMESTIC
VIOL ENCE

Child Name: Bhavana (Name Changed )
Siblings: 1 Younger Brother
Age/Education: 8 years old, 2 nd Std.(Dropout)
Address: Buguda, Dist.-Ganjam
Parental Status: Step Father (idle) & Mother (Train Vendor)
Rescue Date:16th March 2017
Home Placement Date: 27th March 2017

When the whole nation is submerged in the anthem of “Beti Bachao, Beti Padhao” here is one account to
justify the urgency of postulating such anthem. Bhavana is a clear case of the still existing disparity between
a boy child and a girl child in our Indian families. Disparity is more in the individual mindset than in the
society.
As a lwa ys ,watchful a nd al ert SOCH outrea ch staffs pots a timid gi rl with a ba g in herhand s itti ng al one a nd
nervous a nd a l ittle confused a bout her future di recti on. After a l l the sta ti on forma l iti es and a n i ni tia l
couns ell ing by the GRPS a nd RPF staff at the Rail way Contact Point Bhava na was brought to SOCH Counselli ng
Centre. Cus toma ry to the procedure Bhavana wa s al l owed s ome ti me with some refreshment a nd i ndoor
ga mes to rel ax. Fi nding her rea dy to open up Bhavana was put forwa rd for a deta il ed Couns el li ng Ses si on
where s he revea l ed her s tory.
Aba ndoned by her bi ol ogi ca l father Bhavana ’s mother (Suni ta -na me changed) was l i vi ng-in al ong with
Bha va na with Fa ri d (name changed), a n idle man. The hous e ra n on Suni ta ’s i ncome. Life wa s smooth til l
Suni ta ga ve bi rth to Fa ri d’s Son. Al l good things came to a n end for Bha vana , her school, her ga mes, her
amus ements a nd most importa ntly herhappines s. Fa rid s tarted bea ting and torturing Bhavana a nd Suni ta
over tri via l i ssues .He was more concerned about his Son so asked Bha vana to take ca re of hi m a nd confined
her to the house.
One fi ne day the qua rrel between Fa rid and Suni ta got wors t over Bha va na’s negl i gence i n proper care
ta kingof thei rSon. This induced Suni ta to bel ieve that Bha vana i s the sol e reas on for these entire nuis ances
and deci ded to get rid of her. Hence she convinced Bha va na to leave home for her betterment and boards
her al one in a trai n at Ja ta ni Rai lwa y Station.
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It was our curiosity to know what probably should be going on in an 8 years old mind when her mother
scouted her to the train and ask her to leave all alone, probably being aware of all the reparations that
could affect a child; specially if it is a girl; when left alone. But the reply was innocent blank.
Abi di ng by the “Juveni le Justice Act”, Bhava na was produced before the Chi ld Welfa re Committee (CWC),
Ga nja m wi thin 24 hours of her conta ct whi ch referred her to “Utkal Ba la s hra m” (a n Open Shel ter) for
further care a nd protecti on.
Thi s wa s not the end. Somehow Suni ta rea li zed and repented her a ct a nd sta rted l ooking for Bha vana
hel ter-s kel ter. Fortuna tel y s he encountered wi th SOCH Outreaching s ta ff at Berhampur Ra il way Station
who informed her about Bhavana ’s whereabouts foll owing whi ch Bha va na wa s ha ppil y reuni ted wi th her
mother.
Here the vi ctim of prejudice is not jus t Bhava na but al so her mother Suni ta and both are femal es .Whereas
the reas on being mal es ; both Farid and hi s Son (though i ndi rectly). Empoweri ng women is in educating
men. Otherwi se ca ses li ke Bhavana wi ll continue to recur.
Activity 7-Follow up Support
The rescued chil dren a re a part of SOCH fa mi ly. Our rela ti onship with them doesn’t end with thei r reunion
with famil y or s ettl ement of the chi ld wi th i nstituti ons . A tel ephoni c fol low up is done after one-month
a nd then a subsequent fol l ow-up a fter three months of reuniti ng the chi ld wi th the fa mil y i s ta ken. In
s ome ca s es, a phys i cal fol l ow-up vis i t i s done to es ta bl is h the rel ia bi li ty of the telephoni c foll ow up
informa tion.
Case study-8
TAKE A LEAF OUT OF RAM’S STORY
We general ly exaggera te the problems of our life and procla im to have been wors t hi t by them. This i n fa ct
ha s never helped anyone ra ther we end up i nfl a ti ng the probl ems . But for once, by a ny cha nce i f we
ha ppen to li ve a l ife that few, not so very l ucky peopl e lead a nd bra ve it out, then we ca n only s it a nd count
our blessings.
Such i s the story of Ram who wa s found wonderi ng a t one of the Pl a tforms of Puri Ra i l wa y Sta ti on i n
Odis ha .Bei ng brought up in a fa mil y with meager income Ra m i s like anyother chil d, na ughty, mi schievous
with wi ngs to fl y but fa te wil l ed otherwis e. His ha ppi nes s was cut s hort wi th hi s mother’s demi s e. Hi s
fa ther gets a second wi fe for hi mself a nd a step mother forRam a nd hi s elder s ister. As general ly ha ppens,
the new mother a nd the chil dren found it difficul t wi th mutual a djustment. Ra m was mis chi evous which
didn’t go very well wi th his fa ther ei ther who us ed to be under the influence of a lcohol mos t of the ti me.
One day it went beyond Ram’s tolera nce when his father s everely puni shed hi m beca us e he bunked hi s
school .How ca n someone prea ch di scipline when he hims el fneeds a self resurrection?
This was i t; Ra m fl ees home wi thouti nformi ng hi s anyone a nd arri ves at Puri . To meet his ends, he s ta rted
rag pi cking for few months a nd then by s omewhat good fortune he wa s referred to a Hotel i n Puri where
he worked a s a janitor of the Hotel garden. One year pa ss ed and one fine da ya vis itor to the Hotel donates
him Rs 700 and an offer of come to Ra nchi where he promi ses to ta ke care of hi m and hi s s tudi es . The
vi si tor leaves the conta ct detai ls wi th Ram foll owing which Ram pla nned to l ea ve for Ra nchi . But una wa re
and confus ed a bout which trai n to boa rd Ra m wa s wa ndering around the Ra il wa y Pl atforms . This i s when
he wa s noticed a nd rescued by SOCH Outrea chi ng s ta ff.
Fol l owi ng the res cue a nd res ettl ement procedure Ra m wa s brought to SOCH tempora ry shel ter i n the
knowledge of GRP and RPF. He wa s offered refres hments a nd engaged i n indoor ga mes a nd fi nal ly the
counsel ings es si on where he was educated about the il l consequences of chil d tra ffi cking. Hi s exa ct home
a ddress coul d not be tra ced a s he ha d fa int memori es of i t beca use of the gap in time. Ra m was then
produced before the Chi ld Welfa re Commi ttee (CWC), Puri who referred him to CWC, Cutta ck on the next
da y i .e. 5th Ja nuary 2017.
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Follow-up Status: CWC, Cutta ck pri ori ti zing the opi ni on of Ra m; who di dn’t wa nt to go ba ck to home
beca use of l a ck of l ove & a ffecti on from both of hi s pa rents ; fi nal l y referred hi m to “Serva nts of Indi a
Soci ety” a Chi l d Care Ins ti tuti on (CCI) i n Cutta ck on 5th January 2017 for further ca re a nd protection and
for a better future.
Such ca ses li ke that of Ra m’s compel us to feel life has been rude with some people.We wander how Ram’s
el der si ster mus t be coping-up with her parents . Ra m di dn’t give in; ra ther he was fighting for survival , just
that the pa th he chos e was ri s ky. But then, he di dn’t ha ve a mentor. Mos t of us are fortuna te to ha ve
mentors i n our li fe, but stil l we compl ai n and gi ve i n fas t. We should take a leaf out of Ra m’s atti tude.
Case Study-9:
PERPLEXED AT THE CROS S ROAD OF LIFE GIRL MAKE WRONG CHOICE
M any of us believe that the destiny is not in our hands and the choices
we make in our life define our des tiny. But at times life puts us on
crossroads where we stand perplexed and hardly know which path to
choose.
Such was the state of affairs with Gitanjali (name changed), a 15 years
old girl, studying in 9th class from Jatani, of Khurda District, Odisha. Her
father is a Railway employee and M other is a Housewife. She has one
elder brother and one elder sister.
On 20th April 2016 around 4.30PM Gitanjali was sitting alone in a corner
of the second class ladies waiting hall of platform no-1 of Bhubaneswar railway station when she came to
the notice of SOCH outreach worker. In the first interaction, nervously she replied that she came to visit her
friend which was just a part of the story but not convincing enough for the SOCH staff. But still she was
motivated to accompany the staff to the SOCH Counselling Centre after doing all the platform formalities at
the GRPS and RPF.
After some refreshments and some time and space to relax at the Counselling Centre she was prepared for
the Counselling. Here she revealed the actual and full sequence of the events. It all started with her disinterest
in studies because she had difficulty in memorizing and recalling the lessons of her text book. Hence, she
avoided going to school. But her mother was keen on her continuing her studies. And unable to bear the
pressure, one day when her mother left her alone in school, she changed her uniform in the school wash
room and ran away from school spending the day time at one of her friend’s place in Bhubaneswar. But in the
evening on the time of return she was in a dilemma whether to return home or not. Hence she cornered
herself in the waiting hall of the station. She possessed her school bag and a mobile phone with herself.
After knowing the facts the counselor educated Gitanjali about the hazardous impacts of platform life along
with the value of education and importance of parents in our life. Realising her mistake Gitanjali shared the
contact number of her father and also promised that she would continue her study at home and won’t repeat
such mistake in future.
Following this Gitanjali’s father was informed who breathed a sigh of relief as he had been searching for her
everywhere around their village. Her parents immediately reached SOCH Counselling Centre with all necessary
documents. An emotional reunion followed the documentation and formalities at the Child Welfare Committee
on the same day i.e. 20th April 2016. Before leaving they expressed their honest and sincere thanks towards
the staffs of SOCH.
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Follow-up Status: The 1st follow up on 2nd April 2016 assured that Gintanjali is sincerely continuing her
study at home which was reconfirmed during the 2nd Follow up on 8th July 2017, by her mother.
We don’t want to judge anyone here for the incident. It was just a crossroad in Gitanjali’s life where her
choice could have had her in unprecedented trouble. But timely intervention could avert a possible calamity.
Cas e s tudy-10:
ONE SENSITIVE CHILD OF SMART GENERATION
Name: Upesh (Name Changed)

Rescue Date/Time: 23rd July 2016 at around 3.30PM

Age/Gender: 14 years old Boy
Education: Standard 5th

Siblings: 2 elder brothers and 1 elder sister
Address: Dist.-Sundergarh, State-Odisha

Parental Status: Father; a Rice Mill worker and Mother; a Home Maker

How often do we ta lk a bout every chi ld bei ng uni que a nd is pos sess ed with s ome di sti ncti ve character. But when it comes to pra ctica l i mpl ica tion we act li ke the sa me old conventi onal parent and the
cons equences a re here s omewha t in form of Upes h.
Upesh wa s spotted bySOCH outreach worker while wa nderi ng alone
i n pl atform no-01 of Bhuba nes wa r rai lway station. At the fi rst conta ct he was very ca lm and compos ed wi th hi s behavior but unwil li ng
to s ha re hi s probl em a nd procla i med to be on a vis i t. Somehow
unconvi nced wi th the rea soningthe outreach worker broughtUpesh
to SOCH temporary s hel ter wi th the knowledge of GRPS and RPF.
Fol lowi ng the general norms Upes h wa s al lowed ti me and space wi th s ome food, games a nd enterta inment to feel a t home and open up duri ng the counsel ing sess i on a nd which he di d. He narra ted his rea l
story. As he had no i nterest for studies rather i n games and sports; the press ure of severity and compul si on
by hi s fa ther l ea d to this extreme step. He s teal s Rs 10000/- and lea ves home to la nd up i n Bhubanes wa r
where he buys a mobil e whi ch wa s confirmed through his belongi ngs ; one ba g, one mobil e phone and
cas h of Rs 5035/-.
As a mentor and gui de i t was the res ponsi bi li ty ofthe Couns el lor to educated Upes h aboutthe hazardous
cons equences of pla tform l ife, va lue of education and i mporta nce of pa rents i n hi s life. Rea li zing hi s mi sta kes he shared his pa rents conta ct number a nd hi s pa rents were informed about his sa fety i mmedi atel y.
Hi s fa ther i mmedia tely res ponded a nd a rrived a t SOCH to receive hi s son. He wa s al so rel ieved to s ee his
son in good shape a nd confi rmed the story na rrated by Upesh. He was al so couns el ed about such hazardous i mpact of hi s severi ty. The famil y was reuni ted on 24th Jul y 2016 wi th a promis e from both Father and
Son tha t they wi ll a ct responsi bly from here on a nd not to repeat their mi stakes .
There a re ma ny factors that a ffected Upesh here; Pres sure and Severi ty, negative Peer Infl uence a nd l ack
of proper guida nce. The chi ldren of current genera ti on need to be groomed i n a friendly envi ronment a s
they al l are born s ma rt and are s ensitive a t such tender age. Al ong-s ide i t’s the respons ibil ity ofthe chil d to
unders ta nd the i mporta nce of education and pa rents i n buil di ng a career.
Fol low-up Sta tus : Upes h wa s fol lowed-up on 22nd August 2016. He i s an obedient s on now and showing
i nterest i n s tudies . And the second fol low up was done on 17th October 2016 i t was got to know tha t the
chil d is studyi ng well a t his home.
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Home Study of Children:
As per the regula r work of SOCH has been res cued under Ra ks hyak
Project the run a way,miss ing,orpha n a nd aba ndoned children from
rai lwa y pl a tforms. This Project focus es on the i mmedi ate res cue
of chi l dren who are a t hi gh ri s k of trafficking a nd provides them
sure hel p. Rescued chil dren are brought to a counseling centre for
neces sa ry ca re (food, s helter, cloth a nd fa st-a i d) a nd counseli ng.
Then the efforts a re bei ng taken to trace thei r fa mi l y a ddres s to
reuni te them wi th thei r fa mi l ies or put on i nstituti onal ca re with
a ppropri a te invol vement of government’s juvenil e justi ce s ystem. Then after the home pl acement wa s
occurred the staff next di d the tel ephoni c fol l ow of thos e chil dren but in this yea r SOCH has ta ken a n
i ni ti a ti ve to directly reach at thei r home through phys ica ll y home vi s it by obs erving their s tatus i n home
a nd to ha ve a cl os e view on the acti vities of the chil d
Cas e Study-11
HOME STUDY REPORT OF SIPUN MOHANTY
Name: Sipun Moha nty (cha nged)
Res cue Da te/Ti me: 3rd February 2017, 11.45 a m
Age: 14 years
Gender: ma le
Si bl ings: 3 sis ters (el der)
Education: 8th s ta ndard
Addres s: Airfi el d Poli ce Sta ti on, Khurda , Odis ha
Si pun Moha nty, a 14 yea r ol d wa s res cued from Bhuba nes wa r Ra i lwa y
s ta ti on on 3rd Februa ry 2017 by SOCH outrea ch s ta ff whi l e he wa s
wondering with hi s fri end i n pla tform no 4. When as ked, he sa i d he ha d
come to the s ta ti on for usi ng free Wi -Fi for pl aying ga mes on his phone. Not full y convinced by his a ns wer
he wa s a sked aga in about his purpose of s ta tion vis i t. Then he was immedia tel y ta ken to SOCH s hel ter
home for further couns ell ing. During couns ell inghe reveal ed that he had bunked school to come to rai lway
s ta ti on a s rai lway stations ha s free internet thes e days. Sipun belongs to a poor fa mi l y where his father
works as a garage mechanic a nd mother a s a hous e ma ker. It is not that he wa s di scoura ged to s tudy a s in
the most of the ca ses , in fa ct i ti s Sipun who wa s not i nterested in going to school or s tudyi ng.Many a times
he had bunked school to ha ve fun with hi s friends. This was onl y when he got to know from his fri end that
Bhuba neswa rrail way s tation ha s s ta rted free internets ervices in its surroundings and Sipun coul d not wa it
to come to the s ta tion to acces s thi s s ervice. This is beca us e of development of i nformati on technol ogy
a nd chea p a vai l a bi l ity of mobi le electronics . This generati on s chool chi l dren are more confi ned and
engros sed to their l aptops and mobi le phones ra ther than pla yi ng i n grounds or ma ki ng fri ends . Wi th the
comi ng up of free internet s ervices by JIO a nd chea per mobil e devices , now a lmos t every househol d has at
leas t one phone with them. So the kids es peci all y school going chil dren who get more engros sed i n to the
worl d of world-wi de-web res ul ting in ha mperi ng their study. That pa rti cular day Si pun was brainwa shed by
our sta ff about the il l effects of s o much a dherence to technology as well a s pla tform l ifes in ci ties and how
chi ld tra fficki ng i s becomi ng a mena ce i n our soci ety. He was convi nced a nd rea l ized his mis ta ke l ater on
tha t da y a nd reunited wi th his fa mi ly on 3rd Februa ry wi th the knowledge of Chi ld welfare Commi ttee.
During the fi rs t foll ow-up on 8th Ma rch 2017, his mother as sured us that He is doi ng well with hi s studies
a nd he wa s bei ng taken proper ca re regarding bunking of s chool a nd doing homework etc. Agai n on 22
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April 2017, our tea m ha d vi si ted hi s home to obs erve his present s ta tus . Through the intera ction we come
to know tha the is al l wel l a nd continuing with his s tudies with much obedi ence and res ponsi bil ity. He has
being controll ed on the unnecess ary us e of mobi le phones and a lways on a vi gi l by his parents. They al so
as sured us tha t they wil l not negl ect on thi s pa rt. After everythi ng our s ta ff provi ded some s tudy materia ls
to hi m wi th a promis e to come ba ck a ga in on a s urpri se vis it.
Cas e Study-12
EIGHT YEAR S OLD GIRL ESORTED AND THEN LEFT ON HE R OWN BY MOTHER TO RELIEF FROM DOMESTI C VIOLENCE

Child Name: Bhavana (Name Changed )

Siblings: 1 Younger Brother

Age/Education: 8 years old, 2nd Std.(Dropout)

Address: Buguda, Dist.-Ganjam

Parental Status: Step Father (idle) & Mother (Train Vendor)
Rescue Date:16th March 2017

Home Placement Date: 27th March 2017

When the whole nation is submerged in the anthem of “Beti Bachao, Beti Padhao” here is one account to
justify the urgency of postulating such anthem. Bhavana is a clear case of the still existing disparity between
a boy child and a girl child in our Indian families. Disparity is more in the individual mindset than in the
society.
As a lways, watchful and al ert SOCH outrea ch s ta ff s pots a nervous gi rl with a bag i n her ha nd s itti ng a lone
and a li ttle confus ed a bout her future directi on. After a ll the station formali ti es a nd a n initi al couns el li ng
by the GRPS and RPF s taff a t the Rai lway Contact Poi nt Bhavana was brought to SOCH Couns el li ng Centre.
Customa ry to the procedure Bhava na wa s all owed some ti me wi th some refreshment and i ndoor games to
rela x. Fi nding her readyto open up Bhavana was put forwa rd for a detai led Counsell ing Ses sion where s he
revea led her s tory.
Aba ndoned by her bi ol ogi ca l father Bhavana ’s mother (Suni ta -na me changed) was l i vi ng-in al ong with
Bha va na with Fa ri d (name changed), a n idle man. The hous e ra n on Suni ta ’s i ncome. Life wa s smooth til l
Suni ta ga ve bi rth to Fa ri d’s Son. Al l good things came to a n end for Bha vana , her school, her ga mes, her
amus ements a nd most importa ntly herhappines s. Fa rid s tarted bea ting and torturing Bhavana a nd Suni ta
over tri via l i ssues .He was more concerned about his s on so asked Bha vana to take ca re of hi m a nd confined
her to the house.
One fi ne day the qua rrel between Fa rid and Suni ta got wors t over Bha va na’s negl i gence i n proper care
ta kingof thei rs on. This induced Suni ta to bel ieve that Bha vana i s the sol e reas on for these entire nuis ances
a nd decided to get reli eve of her. Hence s he convi nced Bha vana to l eave home for her betterment and
boards her a lone in a tra in a t Ja ta ni Ra il wa y Station.
It wa s our curi os ity to know what probably goi ng on i n an 8 years old mi nd when her mother s couted her
to the trai n and a sk her to lea ve a ll a lone, proba bl y being awa re of al l the reparations tha t could a ffect a
chi ld; specia ll y if i t is a gi rl ; when l eft al one. But the repl y wa s innocent bla nk.
Abi di ng by the “Juveni le Justice Act”, Bhava na was produced before the Chi ld Welfa re Committee (CWC),
Ga nja m wi thin 24 hours of her conta ct whi ch referred her to “Utkal Ba la s hra m” (a n Open Shel ter) for
further care a nd protecti on.
This was not the end. Somehow Sunita reali zed and repented her a ct and started looking forBhavana helterskelter.Fortunatel yshe encountered wi th SOCH Outreaching staffat BerhampurRailway Stati on who i nformed
hera boutBha vana’s whereabouts foll owi ng whi ch Bha vana was ha ppi ly reunited with her mother.
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Here the vi ctim of prejudice is not jus t Bhava na but al so her mother Suni ta and both are femal es .Whereas
the reas on being mal es ; both Farid and hi s Son (though i ndi rectly). Empoweri ng women is in educating
men. Otherwi se ca ses li ke Bhavana wi ll continue to recur.
HAPPY TO BRING BACK THAT INFECTIOUS SMILE ON HASINA AND SELINA
Name: Ha si na Kha tun (5 yea rs ) & Sel ina Kha tun (6 months )
Rescue Da te/Ti me: 12th October 2016, 05:40pm
Gender: Femal e (both)
Addres s: Aktia ra pur, Sa hadevkhunta, Ba la sore
Pa rental Sta tus: Father (ricks ha w pull er), Mother (homemaker)
Everyday hundreds of chi ldren go mis si ng from Indi a, manya re never found.
Accordi ng to the Union Home Mini s try da ta, over 3.25 l akh chi ldren went
mi ss i ng between 2011-2014, a nd 55% of them were gi rls wherea s 45% of them rema i n untraced. The
current government’s new initia ti ve KhoyaPaya , a new webs i te to track mis si ng chil dren has been on the
news l a tel y for its i niti al s ucces s s tori es . At this ti me SOCH feel s grateful to be worki ng i n thi s a rea for
reunitingmis si ng kids with their famil y.
Our current story is of two li ttle girl s being lost a nd found by SOCH outrea ch s ta ff on a fi ne October eveni ng
from Bhuba nes war rai l wa y s tati on. Ha s ina Kha tun, 5 yea rs and Seli na Khatun, around 6 months were
s potted a t the s ta tion premi ses, continuous ly cryi ng, hol di ng a iron poll . Whil e the RPF staff referred the
chi l dren to SOCH s hel ter home, the i nces sa nt cryi ng of them made the a uthoriti es counsel them ri ght
there and then a t l eas t to know thei r bas i c detai l s. The s ta ff tri ed to ca lm them up by gi vi ng them s ome
food and s ta rted ta lki ng to them cas ua ll y. Unfortuna tel y befri endi ng coul d not help a nd were unable to
take out a ny va lua bl e i nforma tion rega rdi ng their ba ckground a s the ki ds were too young in a ge to tel l
a nythi ng, they even could not pronounce their pa rent’s name properly. Anxious enough the RPF referred
the kids to Chil d Line for meeti ng thei r immedi a te needs and for further ca re a nd protecti on.
Whi le the Chi ld Line s ta ff was wonderi ng a bout both of the ki d’s bas ic detai ls , her mother wa s searching
for them i mpa ti ently everywhere. On the next da y she rea ched at the rai lwa y RPF pos t to inqui re a nd got
to know a bout the Chil d Li ne. She rushed to SOCH s hel ter home the very moment s he knew a bout her
chil dren’s wherea bouts . At the s helter home she was couns ell ed by our couns el lor to know the deta ils a nd
s tory behi nd l os ing them. It wa s found tha t the mother wa s wi th both of them at the rai lwa y s ta ti on the
day before. She ha d to us e the uri na ls so s he l eft the kids there a t the pla tform with a n instructi on not to
go a nywhere, a nd ca me out of the l oo a fter s ome ti me onl y to find them nowhere els e. The mother,
horri fi ed enough, s ta rted looki ng for them in the vi ci ni ty but fai led to trace them. Being a lone, s he knew
that s he had a lrea dy s ta rted invi ti ng trouble by notmaking the ki ds a bi de by her i ns tructi ons. At the sa me
ti me s he noticed a tra in rea dy to leave the station, and for a moment a thought had come to her mind that
wha t i f her kids a re i n tha t tra in. She wa s al s o not a wa re about tha t tra ins route, but she gathered much
courage to s tep up to the tra in to look for them. The trai n started a nd a s she wa s not ful ly s atis fied by then
a nd i n a ques t for searching them in a t leas t two three more compartments s he s tayed i n the trai n. It wa s
only the nextday she could be able to reach back Bhubaneswar to look for them there.She was overwhelmed
when s he got the news of her ki ds being found by the RPF.
Tha t da y s he ha d to go ba ck home without the kids a s she did not ha ve any i denti ty proof wi th her a nd i t
was our rul e not to hand over anyone wi thout va li d i denti ty proof. The very next da y s he ca me wi th the
neces s ary documents a nd wi th the knowledge of CWC recei ved her two daughters with a heavy hea rt. It
wa s very emotiona l to see the reuni ti ng of the kids with their mother. The infecti ous smi le on the kids fa ce
wa s enough a rewa rd for all ofus in the tea m. Overwhelmed, the mother expressed her honest and sincere
regards to SOCH.
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PROJECT PUNARJIVAN
Project Brief:
Project “Puna rji van” i s a one month beha vioura l modifi ca tion ca mp for ha rd behavi our chi ldren. Here,
chil dren s eparated for a longer duration of ti me or fa ll en prey to addi ction/beggary/chi ld tra fficki ng/chi ld
la bour, under the supervi sion and guidance of professi onal tea chers foll ow a structured and pla nned dai ly
schedule tha t brings a bout a cha nge in their behaviour a nd a ttitude. The a ddress es of thes e chil dren a re
traced during thei r stay i n the camp and la ter reunited wi th their famil ies at the Ca mp Ending Ceremony. It
i ni ti ated in 2016. And Til l 31s t Jul y 2017 onl y One Behavi our Modificati on Ca mp has been orga ni zed with
20 ha rd core street chi ldren. 11 chi l dren ha ve been reuni ted wi th thei r fa mil i es a nd 9 chi l dren were
forwarded to Instituti onal care.
Project Objectives:


To transform the l ives of the run-way, di ffi cult behaviour chil dren with s ubstance use.



To ma ke the chi ldren aware of the nega ti ve consequences of a Pl atform/Street li fe.




Equi ppi ng the chi ld wi th neces sa ry life-ski ll s.
Developing a rea li sti c future orienta ti on



To ai m at a ful ler and happi er l ife for the runaway, di fficul t beha vi our chi ldren by ens uring
sa fe res ettlement of the chi ldren.



First pri ority wi ll be gi ven to fa mi ly reuni on a nd l as t option for Institutiona l ca re.


To encourage foster parenting and a lterna tive ca re for children in need of care a nd protection.

To develop chil d centric communi ty through awareness camp and neces sa ry s upport.
Proposed Activities
Activity 1-Selection of children:
SOCH understands the ha rmful effects of chil dren l iving on the ra il wa y pla tforms or streets . Chi ldren, who
ha ve a history ofrepeated running away from home, are addicted to s ubs tances and display ha rd behaviour,
are s elected for the purpose of attendingthe PUNARJIVANcamp. Thes e chil dren are mostl y found wonderi ng
around i n the pl atforms, s treets a nd s lums . There are al so few chi ldren staying in CCIs.
Activity 2-Camp Activities:
Camp activities a re very profes si ona ll y a nd s tructura ll y des igned. It i s bas ed on a very s ucces sful model
worked out by Sathi (a Na ti ona l Level NGO) working on s imil a r theme a s SOCH. Supervi sed by One Camp
tea cher and a ss is ted by three to four a ss i stants there i s a ctivi ty packed da y schedul e conti nuous ly for a
month. Counsel ing being the prima ry activi ty, Physi cal Exerci s e, Yoga, Medita tion, Mora l Story Cl as s es ,
Non-formal Education, Ga mes , Chil dren Meeti ng, Jyoti Progra mme, etc. woul d be among other activities
ai mi ng a t induci ng dis ci pl ine among thes e chil dren who had dis pl ayed hard beha vi our. Breakfa st, lunch,
evening sna cks and dinner, apartfrom provi di ng nutrition, al so ai m at i nculcating the values ofcommuni ty
l ivi ng a mong them. Apa rt from a hea l thy food for a better phys i ca l hea lth, the chil dren i n ca mp woul d
share a great bond and fri endships during these meal s.
Physical exercise:
As they s ay i t “hea lthy body, hea lthy mi nd”. The phys i ca l hea l th a nd menta l hea l th of a chi ld go ha nd i n
ha nd. Therefore, the chi ldren in the ca mp compuls oril y ta ke part in phys ical exercis e on dai ly bas is under
the supervis ion of the Camp teacher and a ss is ta nts.
Yoga and meditation:
Yoga a nd meditati on has been a ccla imed worldwide as a mode to bring focus i n li fe keeping it a wa y from
a l l ma li ci ous thoughts . They a l s o hel p i n cure of ma ny menta l a nd phys i ca l ai l ments . It bri ngs a n
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unprecedented ca lmness into us and enha nces our acceptance. Hence i ti s a 30mi ns dai ly ses sion aimed at
the holi stic wel l-being and devel opment of the Ca mp chi ldren.
Non- formal education:
This i s the ba sic educati on class es for the Camp chi ldren where theyare thoughtto identi fy Engl ish alphabets,
birds a nd a nima ls.Speci al efforts are ma de to ma nage the clas ses where chi ldren from different backgrounds
could be a bsorbed.
Moral Story class:
Moral Story cla ss es a re scheduled to i nduce certa in val ues in the chil dren through s tory tell ing sess ions .
The stories a re rel ated to fouri mporta nt doma ins. Each s tory doma in i s forone week time to be tol d to the
chi l dren, di scus s ed among them a nd to couns el them on the a s pects that mi ght ha ve led to emoti ona l
di stress a mong them. The four doma ins are:
Good environment and bad environment:
Ha vi ng been exposed to the wors t advers ities of l ife due to the unsa fe a nd unprotected envi ronment that
they ha ve fa ced duri ng their s tays on pl atforms a nd s treets , i t is neces s a ry to ta l k to them about the
di fference between the good and bad environment. These ses sions hel p chil dren develop the insight about
the differences in these two environments . Alongwi th ins ight building,these story telli ng s ess ions facil ita te
the i ndivi dua l counselings es sions wi th the chil dren.
Difference between the lives of school going child, platform child and working child:
Stories that woul d help the chil dren to identify the di fferences between a s chool goi ng chi ld in contras t to
the child who has run-awa y and i s leadi ng a n uns afe life in the ra il way pla tforms. The is sues of a ddi ction,
chil d l abour, child a bus e would be mai n poi nt of di scus sions in thes e ses si ons to all ow them to i ntros pect
a bout the consequences of running awa y from their homes .
Your Favourite God:
The third domain aims a tdevel opi ng a positi ve impress ion about parents and caregi vers among the children
which is foll owed by the indi vidua l ses si ons tha t helps i n address tracingof the chi ldren.
Your future Goal:
The chil dren, who have adopted a s treetl ife, were out of the protected net of their parents for months a nd
years. They mi ght have l ost tra ck and gone a stray. So it wa s neces sary to devel op a real istic and constructi ve
future ori entation a mong them wherei n they can pl an a nd work towa rds a better future.
Games:
Al ong with va rious programs , there would be one hourfor their leisure when the chil dren would be allowed
to pl a y va rious indoor as wel l as outdoor ga mes for enterta inment. Al ong with l ei s ure, the games are a
grea t source of relaxation and incorpora ti ng fri endl ines s a mong the chi ldren.
Children meeting:
This would be an a ctivity where the Chi ldren woul d be given free ha nd to tal k about themselves a nd their
grieva nces in the Ca mp.Simul ta neous ly helping the chi ldren to ass ert thems el ves a s a dis ti ngui shed pa rt
of the ca mp where theycan ta lk a bout their needs. More than everythingthi s acts as a review a nd feedba ck
mechani sm.
JYOTI program:
The JYOTI program i s i ncorporated as a va lue i mparti ng program where a candl e i s pl a ced in front of the
chi ldren and they vow to gi ve up one of the ma ny i nherent vices every da y. Dis cus si ons rega rdi ng a better
future without lies, obedience, rega rdinga nd respecti ng el ders and pa rents wil l be adopted. At the end of
the progra m, the chi ldren pl edge to impl ement the dis cuss ed pos itive va lue in their l ife.
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Medical attention:
Speci al a ttenti on is given to chil dren’s heal th. Medi cation as per thei r requirement is i mpa rted to al l the
children. Moreover, a special time for medi cation is all otted s o a s to build consci ousness among the children
rega rding their own hea lth.
Child Counselling:
It i s s elf express i ve term whi ch hel ps restore trus t, fai th a nd beli ef. Every a ge ha s i ts own cha l le nges .
Chil dren do have their own sha re ofprobl ems . The tra ns iti onal events li ke s epa ra ti on of parents, viol ence
a mong pa rents, al cohol-use, ba rri ers to educa ti on, and the fi na ncia l res tra ints i n the fami ly can lead to
emoti ona l tra uma a mong chi l dren. Under such circumstances , chi l dren are more l ikely to need s pecia l
attention and help. Famil ies play a big role in providingthis support sys tem. Hence frequent chi ld couns elli ng
by professi ona l counsellors are scheduled.
Activity 3- Family Tracing:
Addres s tra ci ng of the children sta rts as soon as the chil d sta rts revea li ng la ndmarks rela ted to hi s parents
or home. Adedicated Tea m would be enga ged in the proces s of tracing the fa mil y members of the children.
Along wi th the frequent Couns ell ing s ess ions the mora l s tory ses si ons on the Fa vouri te God ha s a very
critical role to pla yon the chi ldren a nd efforts wil l be ma de to conta ct thei rparents and reuni te them. Help
of other l ocal NGOs a nd l ocal Pol ice would be ta ken as and when needed.
Activity 4- Effective Parenting Workshop:
As it i s expected from the Camp chil dren to real ize their mis ta kes and work towa rd recti fi ca ti on, si mi la rl y
pa rents need to work effectivel yon their understanding and liberal iza tion of the aspira tions of their chi ldren.
They need to s ens i bl y dea l wi th the cri tica l i ss ues . Hence to hel p them ha ve a better understanding of
effective parenti ng a Works hop i s conducted for the parents tra ced and i denti fi ed before handing over
their chil dren to them.
Activity 5-Camp Ending / Family Reunion Ceremony:
Post the “Effective Pa renti ng Works hop” a Camp Ending Ceremony i s orga ni zed to celebrate the reunion of
the chi ldren wi th their famil ies who are traced i n pres ence of the Govt. Authorities, DCPU, s upporters and
other gues ts .
Activity 6-Other Institution Intervention:
Children, whose address es coul dn’t be tra ced or were found to be orphans are referred to vari ous institutions
for a s afer life. But for chil dren whose na rrati ves s how s ome directions regarding their address the address
tra ci ng continues ti l l it i s a s trict no.
Activity 7-Follow-up Support:
The modi fi ca tion doesn’t end with fa mil y reuni on or referra l to other i ns ti tutes only, ra ther i t extends to
fol low-up. A tel ephonic fol low up is done a fter one-month and then a subsequent fol low-up a fter three
months of reuniting the chi ld with the famil y is done. In s ome ca ses , a phys ical foll ow-up vi s it i s done to
es ta bli sh the relia bi li ty of the telephonic fol low up i nformation.
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Activity schedule:
TIME

ACTIVITIES

Freshen-up

6am-7am

Physical Exercise

7am-8am

Yoga and Meditation

8am-8.30am

Breakfast

8.30am-9.30am

Non-Formal Education

9.30am-11am

Moral Story Class

11am-12pm

Bathing and Cleaning

12pm-1pm

Lunch

1pm-2pm

Rest

2pm-4pm

Games

4pm-5.45pm

Evening Snacks

5.45pm-6pm

Cultural Program

6pm-7pm

Children Meeting

7pm-8pm

Jyoti Program

8pm-8.15pm

Dinner

8.30pm-9.30pm

Medical Attention

9.30pm-9.45pm

Bed Time

9.45pm-9.50pm

Staff Meeting

9.50pm-10.15pm
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THE MODIFIED HUSSAIN

Name: Hussain (Name Changed)

Siblings: 2 brothers and 3 sisters

Age/Gender: 12 years old Boy

Address: Bihar

School/Education: Uneducated

Parental Status: Father is a Fisher man and
Mother is a Home Maker

Huss ai n’s fathers el ls fi sh a nd ea rns 500 rupees per da y. Poverty stricken, Huss ai n was very keen on
getting a job and ea rni ng money from a very young a ge. Thi s moti va ted him to run a way from hi s home
thri ce.
The effect of chi l dhood fanta s y tri ggered Huss a in to flee his home i n s ea rch of job to Jodhpur for
the fi rs t time where he sta yed for 2 da ys a nd wa s ca ught by cous i n Ra hi m, who was a l oca l res i dent of
Jodhpur, and Hus sa in wa s handed over to hi s father. Huss ain’s eagernes s to get a job rema ined uns ha ken,
si nce he ran a wa y from his home for the second time. Thi s ti me he wa s accompanied by his fri end to New
Kunj,Biha r, where he was pl anning to get a work. This was aga in an unsuccess ful a ttempt, and he was soon
caught by his father. The thi rd a ttempt to leave hi s home wa s fraught wi th ful l-fl edged pl anni ng. Huss ai n
wa s influenced by hi s fri end’s i deas to catch a tra in to Del hi , hence he s tole 500 rupees from hi s home, a nd
was a bout to lea ve when his younger s i ster wi tness ed the act, and tri ed to deter him from es ca pi ng. He
wa s determined to catch he trai n and he sl ipped from hi s si ster’s clutches , and fl ed. Hus sa in boa rded the
trai n soon to real ize that he wa s in the wrong tra in whi ch was goi ng to Bengal uru instea d of Del hi .
He then embarked the tra in at Bhuba neswa r rai lwa ys tation a s s oon a s the train screeches to a hal t.
Here he begged for job in Bhubanes wa r ra il way s ta ti on until he was noticed by a Samarita n who took him
to chil dl ine who further referred hi m to Bha ivabi club where he ha s been staying si nce 1 month.
Hussa in sta yed in an Open Shel ter for a bout2 months a nd has some found memories ofthe birthday
celebration of Seema didi, a member of the organization. He even l ea rnt how to rea d and write. Currently,
Hus s ai n i s enjoyi ng every moment i n the Project Punarjiva n Modi fi ca tion ca mp. He l ikes to pla y, da nce,
a nd s i ng with other chil dren i n the camp. He l ikes al l members of SOCH, for modi fying him. Hus sa i n ha s
promi sed that he won’t leave hi s home i n search of job a nd would be an obedi ent chil d to his parents .
Hus sa in’s parents ha ve been requested to take ca re of their chi ld, be vi gi la nt a bout hi s friend ci rcle, and
provide hi m good education though he i s a modi fi ed chil d now more focus ed and responsi bl e.
FAMILY PRESSURE SULKS SAMEER

Name: Sameer (name changed)

Siblings: 1 brother and 2 sisters

Age/Gender: 15 years old Boy

Address: Odisha

School/Education: Uneducated

Parental Status: Father is daily labourer and
Mother collects leaves from jungle to earn a
living

The hand to mouth exi stence of hi s famil yi ncited hi s parents to pres surize Sameerto sta rt working.
He wa sn’t i nterested i n worki ng to ea rn money but his parents were a da ma nt enough to understand hi s
hes i ta nce. Once Sa meer’s pa rents came a cros s a broker a t a ma rri age function who promis ed them to
enga ge Sameer i s some job in Rourkela . Sa meer’s pa rents were gl ad to get thi s news, a nd rel ega ti ng their
son’s reluctance, pres suri zed him to work i n Rourkela i n a hotel.
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Sameer then i n spi te of hi s relucta nce went to Rourkel a and started worki ng i n the hotel . Here he
wa s asked to buy wi nes from a s hop a nd serve the customers i n tha t hotel .He became habituated with the
work and he s ta rted consumi ng a lcohol himself. This had a s oothing effect on this mind and body.
One day when Sa meer was watching TV, his hotel manager ventured i nto hi s room, and on s eeing
Sameer wa tchi ng TV, he rebuked hi m for wa s ti ng ti me a nd getti ng carel es s wi th hi s work. The chi ded
ma na ger had left a deep scar in Sameer‘s hearta nd mi nd,s o he deci ded to run a way from the confinement
of thi s hotel and so did he.
He ran a wa y and la nded at Khordha rai lway s ta ti on to be rescued by SOCH. After a brief counseli ng
sessi on Sameer was then referred to ProjectPuna rji van a Behavi or Modifica tion camp that was then runni ng
a t an Open Shel ter of Bhai ravi cl ub for further ca re and attenti on.
Sameer’s conversa ti on wi th the Staffs wa s qui te friendly and pos iti ve. It made the ca mp tea m
a wa re of his pers ona as an extrovert who l ikes to s ocia l ize wi th people. His eyes s pa rkl e on s ha ring the
camp experience. He i s very jubi la nt on des cri bi ng the coopera ti on a nd ca re received from the people i n
this camp. The exercis es a nd yoga taught here makes him rela xed and free of agitation.
Children l ike Sameer need proper guidance, support and l ove from their elders. Parents should understa nd
the desi re of a chi ld and al low them to chase their drea ms, instead of burdening them wi th res ponsi bil iti es
whi ch can make thei r future bleak.
STORY OF THE TRAVELLER; KARIM

Name: Karim
Upesh (Name Changed)

Siblings: 5 brothers and 1 sister

Age/Gender: 12 years old Boy

Address: West Bengal

School/Education: Standard 4th

Parental Status: Father is an electrician and
Mother is a Home Maker

Ka rim along with hi s brother has been i nvol ved in petty thefts like steal ing mobile phones , s ports util ities,
etc. Ka ri m’s fear tha t he would be rebuked and beaten up by hi s fa ther for his deeds i nvoked him to leave
hi s home without a nybody’s knowl edge.
Ka ri m moved around Indi a for 1 year of hi s own wi thout the knowledge of hi s fa mi ly. He was qui te
success ful in esca ping from his home in his maiden attempt. He went to Asha n Sol Johns on Childline (West
Bengal ), where he worked a s a sweeper for 2 months . It wa s foll owed by hi s arri va l at Madla Town, where
he conti nued to sweep i n the trai ns . He s ta yed there for 1 da y. Ka ri m’s s ta y was quite bri ef in ea ch pl ace
a nd this fi ckl enes s made him to la nd at Mughal Sa ra i , Del hi , where he spent a da y each. From there he
ca me strai ghtto Bhubanes war and sta yed here a bi tl onger for 3months . Sweepi ng became his occupation,
and he resorted to this clea ni ng acti vity to meet his ends. Tra vel li ng in trai ns had become a routi ne for hi m,
he ha d a bri ef hal t a t Vi sa kha pa tnam for 2-3 days, a fter which he returned to Bhuba nes wa r. Ka ri m wa s a
loneri n a s ol ita ry pa th,with no one to gui de hi m, resulti ng in his indul gence i n Dendri te smoking. He ca me
to Asansol Johnson Chil dli ne and s ta yed there for 2 months, from where he moved to New Delhi , continui ng
his s tay for 2 days .He vis ited Mumba i to experi ence its s ea beach. Ea ch town was a tempora ry home for
hi m, an unexpl ored area, which a ppeal ed hi m, increas ing his cravingto wandermore a nd more. He shi fted
hi s focus to Kanpur ,pausi ng there for 3-4 days and turni ng his a ttenti on to West Benga l, pausi ng there for
4 months, got enga ged i n Dendrite Smoki ng. He was enthra ll ed by his experi ences ,enjoying every moment
of his tra vel. Karim’s s ta y at Maccha li pur, Vis akha pa tnam was for 1 month, a fter whi ch he wa s resettled in
Bhubanes war for 2 months , conti nuing hi s s weepinga ctivities.
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The tra vel around Indi a for 1 yea r had brought Ka rim i mmense sa tis fa cti on a nd he felt lucky to enjoy
the pa th of l iberty, obli vious to the fact tha tthe path he chose coul d be quite dangerous. Although ignora nt
a bout the i l l effects of hi s ca rel es s ness , he wa s res cued a nd ha s been s ta ying i n Project Puna rjiva n
Modi fi cation Camp at Open Shelter, Jatni, run by Bhai ra bi Cl ub camp s ince 23 days.He became enlightened
i n the club by l ea rning certai n mea ni ngful less ons . The s ta ff ma de hi m rea l ize a bout the importa nce of
pa rents a nd educa tion in hi s l ife.
We sugges t Ka ri m’s parents to i mpart hi m mora l a nd val ue education and set him on the ri ght
pa th. Pa rents should understand hi s needs , and help him to channeli ze hi s energy i n the ri ght di rection.
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PROJECT PANKH
Project Brief
Toda y, a consi derable a mount of youth in our country fa ll victi m of homeless ness a nd s tatel es s due to the
baffl ing a nd knotty fa mi ly s i tuation whi ch eventua ll y impel s the chi ld to l ea ve home. It is di sgra ceful to
fi nd that almost 20 mill ion chil dren i n India have fell victims of s oci al orpha nage wherein the famili es ha ve
a ba ndoned them and a mongs t whi ch only 0.3% fa ll under rea l orpha ns . The young a ge from the chil d
ta kes direct res pons ibi li ty of their sustainabil ity i s hea rt wrenching.
Our government toda y at various levels , as well a s ci vi l society organizations ha s been working on various
enda ngered ki ds and their developmental outcomes ,they ha ve been dyna mi ci n their own wa ys but it has
been ra re for thes e entiti es to synergi ze concrete sustainabl e impacts. Most insti tutions or children’s home
pres ent i n India toda y bid farewell to a chil d once he/she a ttai ns the a ge of 18 without ga uging on the how
the chil d would s us ta in itself with minimal orno educational s ta ndards or professi onal expertis e. Hence
for further i ni ti ative, project “Pankh” wa s i ntroduced for the compl ete soci al , ps ychol ogical , spiritua l and
economic development of these lost soul s, and mos t importa ntl y imbibing a s ens e of respons ibil i ty by
creati nga val ue system that would not only hel p them develop as responsi ble citi zens but al so as a righteous
human bei ng in the future.
Major Components:

Counseling

Mentoring

Life-skill Support

Vocational
Training & Job
placement

Follow-up

Objective

Provide couns el ing s upport at a s early a s 16 years old youths . This wi ll help them devel op a posi ti ve
outl ook whi ch is a sheerdeficiency i n these youths as they have l imited acces s to the world outs ide.
Thi s a ls o hel ps in sha ri ng any nega ti ve emoti on which i s very much pertinent in thes e youth and
es pecia ll y at this tender age.

Provi de “Mentor” as si stance; one who coul d be a fri end, phi losopher a nd gui de a ll a t once; for the
youths a ged between 16 years to 24 yea rs .

Provi de li fe s kil l tra ini ng to the youths of a ged between 14 years to 18 yea rs a s pre-prepara tion
before enrol l ing i nto a ny s kil l devel opment programme. This wi ll a ct as a confi dence booster for
these youths and a competitive a ttitude which wa s otherwi se s ubdued due to la ck of it.

Faci li ta ting Voca tiona l Skil l Tra i ni ng a nd job pla cement a s si s ta nce for the youths a fter a ge of 18
yea rs to help them stand on thei r own feet a nd ea rn a l iving for themselves and thei r dependants .

To devel op a fol low-up mecha nis m tha twill track the updated s tatus of the youths during the tra ini ng
and post Job pl acement.
Counseling:Couns eli ng plays a major role i n i dentifi ca ti on and tra ns forma ti on of i ssues a nd complications
of any indi vi dua l’s li fe. More than thi s i t become a mode of sharing a nd express ing l imitation and
proba bl e soluti ons. It helps in getti ng a n insi ght into the background of the occurrence and al so i n
creating a conduci ve atmosphere for the s ubject. It al so hel ps youths to i dentify their rea l i nteres t
areas and strengths and weaknesses.
Mentoring:It i s a personal developmental rel ationship in which a more experienced or more knowledgeable
person helps to gui de a l es s experienced or less knowl edgeable pers on. Chil dren i n va ri ous chil d
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care i ns ti tuti ons grow up wi th les s i ndivi dual attenti ons . Mos t of the chi l dren don’t ha ve friends
outs ide the chil d ca re i ns tituti ons. Mos t of them ha ve no Idea about the world outsi de the four
wa ll s of the ins ti tuti ons . So it i s importa nt to l ink up the youths with interes ted mentors li vi ng in the
ma instream s ociety for mutua l benefi t.
Life Skill Training: Li fe skil ls ha ve been defi ned a s “the a bi li ties for a da pti ve and pos iti ve beha vi our tha t
ena bl e i ndi vi dua ls to dea l effectivel y with the dema nds a nd cha ll enges of everyday l i fe” (WHO).
‘Adaptive’ mea ns tha t a person i s flexibl e i n a pproach and i s a ble to adjus ti n different circumsta nces.
Youths in va rious chil d care i ns titutions a re li vi ng wi th less interaction with mai nstream society. Due
to thi s they la ck in bui lding certa in skil ls ,whi ch the chil dren growing up in mai nstream s oci ety ha ve
gai ned through thei r soci al i za ti on. So, it i s very i mportant to provi de l ife ski ll tra ining to the youths
growing up in i ns titutiona l care for bui ldingtheir s ki ll and confi dence to adjust in mai ns tream a fter
18 yea rs of a ge.
Vocational Training & Job Placement: Thi s component ai ms a t helping youths gai n skil ls a nd get pla cements
to s tand on their own feet. In coll abora ti on wi th va rious voca tiona l tra ini ng insti tutions Pa nkh helps
i n buil di ng extens ive network for those youth who need to come to mai ns trea m society a nd find a
suitabl e livel ihood for them. The youths a re li nked to trai nings only aftera thorough couns el ing a nd
determi ning the core i nterest a rea s of every youth.
Follow-up:Any ta sk or project is incompl ete wi thout a sys tematic follow-up pla n i n pla ce. Foll ow-up ensures
a correct and a ccurate accompl is hment of a ta sk.For a home pla ced chil d i t means he/she does not
runaway a ga i n and for a Youth undergoi ng tra ini ng a nd pla cement it mea ns he/s he i s performing
and satis fied with the profil e.
Details of Project Pankh:

Particulars

Target groups

No of youths

Community
CCI
Community
CCI
Community

280
36
74
07
25

CCI
Community
CCI

01
04
01

Youth Data Collection
No. of Youth Counseled
Youth Enrolled in vocational
Training Center
No. of youths placed in Job

Total
316
81
26
05

THE EXEMPLARY ANITA
Name: Anita Sahoo
Age/Gender:18yrs old lady
School/Education: Intermediate ( Arts)

Siblings:2 brothers
Address: Budheswari Colony, Ps-Laxmi Sagar,
Dist-Khordha, State-Odisha
Parental Status: Father is deceased and Mother
(Mrs. Sumitra Sahoo); a Home maker

A s on i s s on ti l l he gets wi fe; a da ughter i s a da ughter for res t of your l i fe. Ha ving a s ingl e pa rent i s a s
di fficult a s ha ving no pa rents. And when some ones s ingle parents is a mother the chal lenges ma nifol d in
the Indi an Soci ety. But the ends were met s omehow i n Ani ta ’s fa mi ly through the ea rni ng of her el der
brother who works as a Porter a t Bhubanes wa r Rai lway Sta ti on.
In family with fami lyfour members and a single source of income,the financia l crunch looms .This compell ed
Ani ta to s top her s tudi es after Intermedia te. But thi s did not deter Ani ta ’s zeal and she decided to make
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optimum use of her knowl edge .This is when she bra ved i nto learn s ome new ski ll and l ook for a job to
share the fi nanci al burden.
Whi l e exploring opportuni ti es , she ca me i n wi th SOCH sta ff a nd came to know a bout project “PANKH”
whi ch as s is ts youths with voca ti ona l tra ini ng and pla cement a ss i sta nce by li nki ng them with different
trai ni ng i ns ti tutes. After a brief intera ction and a couns el ing sess ion wi th her, it wa s real ized tha t Anita is
interested i n Sewing Ma chine Opera ti ng (SMO) course. Hence, she was l inked with IL& FS a nd enroll ed for
sewi ng Machi ne Operator cours e.
A si ster l ike Ani ta i s a real helping ha nd for a brother who not rea li zes the hards hi p of a s truggli ng brother
but ea gerl y comes forward wi th a ll poss ible s ol utions to ma ke a contri buti on a nd s ha re the burden.
Fol low up s ta tus: Ani ta has a ccompl is hed her trai ni ng on 22nd September 2016. She was very si ncere and
ha rd worki ng a s per the tra iner i n the trai ning Institute. Currentl y she is the employee of “Royal Cla ss ic” at
Chenna i s ince 21st October 2016. She gets Rs-6000/- sa l ary per month al ong with a ccommodati on faci li ty.
Now s he a nd her fami ly a re bei ng happy.

DETERMINATION AND WILL DOES IT FOR NARMADA
Name: Narmada Jena
Age/Gender: 18yrs old lady

Siblings: 2 brothers
Address: Village-Dhunkapada, Ps- Polasara,
Dist-Ganjam, State-Odisha
Parental Status: Father (Mr. Surendra Jena) is a
farmer and Mother (Mrs. Sudastna Jena); is a
home maker

School/Education: Intermediate

In yet a nother da ughter turned s on s tory we meet Na rma da who ha s al l
the cha ra cteris ti cs of an idea l offs pring that a ny pa rent would be proud of.
One who coul d sa crifi ce, one who wa s s o determi ned tha t no a dversi ty
could obstruct her to reach her des ired goal .
Na rma da ’s fa ther bei ng the onl y ea rni ng member i n the fa mi l y ha d
di fficulties i n ma naging to meet ends. In a five memberfamil y the pres sure
wa s too much. And thi s pres sure took a tol l on Narmada ’s educati ona l career
as s he could not purs ue further studi es a fter Intermedi ate just to a ll ow her
younger brothers conti nue their s tudies. But this didn’t deter Narma da. She was on a persi stent l ook out
for opportuni ti es to a s si st her father. And thi s persi s tence pai d off when s he ca me in contact with SOCH
s ta ff and came to SOCH offi ce.
At SOCH, a fter a bri ef interaction i t ca me out tha t Narma da wa s i nterested in helpi ng people in need by
doing some good service to them forwhi ch she needs money. But she was clueless a bout the right traini ng
pla tform for the sa me. Ba sed on a few more i ntera cti ve ses si ons a nd a s per her i nterest Na rma da wa s
referred to “Mul ti Care”, a vocationa l trai ning institute where she enroll ed i nto GDA (General dutyAs sis tance)
cours e.
She joined the i ns titute on 14th November 2016 and the course completed on 13th February, 2017. Withi n
her tra ini ng she a l so compl eted her OJT (On Job Tra ini ng). Duri ng her OJT peri od she ha d a ls o recei ved
some s ti pend.But currently she is working as “Pa ti ent care ta ker” at Sahajya Founda ti on tha t wil l help her
to reachi ng towa rds her dream.
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CLUSTER SPECIFIC ACTIVITIES
Children’s Day celebration:
Bei ng a Chi l d centri c organizati on SOCH has a pre-fi xed da te wi th chi ldren on 14th November of every year.
It celebrates “Chil dren’s Da y” a t al l i ts opera ti onal Cl us ters . Year 2016 was no di fferent. It was cel ebra ted
with s ome street connected a nd sl um chi l dren res i di ng nea rby ra i lwa y s ta tion. The event wa s not jus t
a bout fun, it was celebra ted with a n ori enta tion on generati ng i nterest for educa tion i n thes e chi l dren.
There sweet a nd cloth di stributi on at Bhuba neswa r cluster and Fa ncy dres s competi tion a t Berhampur
Cl us ter. Few games were a lso conducted a nd gifts were di stributed to the chil dren who had pa rticipa ted in
the cel ebra ti on. Celebration wa s just a n excuse to bring smil e and joy to these faces .
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Annual Day Celebration:
The 4th Annua l Da y was celebrated by the SOCH on 14th November 2016. Sta kehol ders, other supporting
organiza ti on, rescued chi ldren and thei rparents were a part of thi s celebra tion. Children performed cul tural
a ctivities on thi s occa si on a nd SOCH feli ci ta ted them for thei r pa rticipation through awards a nd gifts a s a
token of encouragement.
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Painting Competition:SOCH in a n attempt to ma ke every celebra ti on a s peci a l occa si on for the chil dren attempted to celebrate
the YEW YEAR 2017 event wi th the chi l dren by organi zi ng a Pa i nting Competi ti on for the nearby sl um
chil dren on 27th December 2016 a t Bhubanes wa r ra il wa y station. There were 20 parti ci pa nts. Cel ebra tion
wa s not the sole objective, rather encoura ging the tal ents was als o the underlyi ng idea behi nd this attempt.
The event wa s presi ded by, Sta ti on Ma na ger (Non.Ga z.) Mr. Bi mbadha r Behera , who not jus t encoura ged
these chi ldren wi th his presence, but a wa rded the winners a nd dis tributed s weets among them. The top
three winners were rewa rded with goodies and the topper fea tured al ong wi th his work in the SOCH New
Year Greetings Card that wa s ci rcul ated a mong i ts s upporters a nd Sta keholders.
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ACTIVITIES OF THE YEAR
Circulating Work Progress Reports to Various Stakeholders and
Railway Authorities:
SOCH l ives by the phi losophy of tra ns pa rency a nd cl ari ty. Thi s ai ds
i n further pl a nni ng a nd di recti on of the organi za ti on. Hence
monthl y a nd qua rterl y reports a re s ubmi tted to the va ri ous
Stakeholders a nd other organizati ons whi ch coll abora ti vel y work
with SOCH. The li st i ncl udes Sta ti on Mana ger (Gazetted and Non
Gazetted), CTI, GRP, RPF, etc. at the Bhubanes wa r Ra il wa y Station as wel l a s other Stakehol ders l ike; IIC of
La xmis agar Poli ce Station as well a s IIC of Kha rvel Na ga r Police station a nd s ome other supporters so a s to
keep the Sta keholders upda ted about the status of the ongoi ng a ctivities of the organization.
Review Meetings & Coordination Meeting:
Regula r revi ew meeti ngs are conducted by SOCH where mana gement a nd s ta ff of SOCH of a ll the three
Clusters compul s oril y parti cipate. The meeting i s al l a bout revi ewi ng work, a chi evements, fa il ures and
is sues of the previous month activities. Future course of pl anni ng and action are a lso a part of the discussi on
in these meetings. Before thi s review meeti ng at the head offi ce a monthl yreview meeti ng is conducted at
the cl us ter l evel , where the sta ff work report sha ring a nd thei r performa nce i s di s cus s ed a l ong wi th
delega ti on of responsibil ities. Pos t Review Meeting Coordi na tion Meeting is a ls o organized every month
where onl y the core tea m members parti ci pa te.
Monthly Newsletter Circulation.
Newsl etteri s a work upda tes in bri ef. To keep the supporters,s takeholders, vol unteers and foll owers posted
on development of the a ctivi ti es and projects SOCH Newsl etteri s ci rcula ted. It mostly ca rries the highli ghts
of the pa st month acti vi ti es .
Family Reunion Program:
SOCH in col la bora ti on with SATHI orga ni zed a fa mi ly reunion progra m at Berha mpur SOCH Shel ter on 28th
June, 2016. Nearly Total 30 chi ldren were rescued during the res cue dri ve organized from 21s t June to 27th
June before the reunion ceremony. These 30 rescued chi ldren i ncl uded both boys and girls from va ri ous
dis trict of Southern pa rt of Odi sha. The pa rents were very s atis fied and ha ppy to recei ve their chil dren a s
they were sl owl y loos ing hopes of return of their chil dren a s most of the chi ldren had run away from home
without i nforming thei r parents . SOCH owes the succes s of the reunion progra mme to its s ta kehol ders
who whol ehea rtedly s upported to orga ni ze the programme. RPF Sub-inspector Mr. Sorbitor Panigra hy a nd
his tea m; GRPS ASI Women & Chil d Des k Mrs. Ara ti Podder and her team were a ctivel y involved a pa rt from
a ppreci ating the team work a nd a t the sa me time promi sed us to help a t al l ti me. There were 17 chi ldren
a t Shel ter and out of that 11 chi ldren got reuni ted wi th thei r pa rents and 6 parents were not a bl e to come
due to s ome rea s on. Pa rents were very ha ppy to recei ve thei r chi l dren.
Conducted Early Intervention:Early Intervention i s a survey conducted in the rai lway station to i dentify the flow of chi l dren. It i s done to
obs erve the fl ow of chi ldren running a way to the s ta ti on a nd to know thei r reas ons . Ea rl y i ntervention
involves i dentifyi ng chi ldren who are at ris k of runni ng i nto di fficul ti es a nd provi di ng timel y and effective
s upport. Conducti ng regula r yea rl y i nterventi on s urveys i s an i mportant a spect of SOCH acti vities s ince i t
helps to unders ta nd the status of the chi ldren at the Ra il way Sta ti ons as well a s focus on its prevention in
coll aborati on with s ta keholders , which i nfluence a chi ld’s l ife. Al ong with understandi ng the status of old
a nd new runaway chi ldren in the pla tform, these s urveys help i n unders ta nding the infl ow a s well a s the
ti mings of the children arrivi ng at sta tion. It is an intensi ve progra m, in whi ch all the s taffs a nd the volunteers
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get involved from morni ng 7a m to evening8:30pm.SOCH conducted two early interventi ons at Bhubaneswar
Ra il way Station.
Objective of Early Intervention:

To know the current fl ow of run a wa y, mi ss i ng a nd orphan chil dren at Khurda Ra il wa y Sta ti on.



To rescue the fres hly l anded needy chil dren from s ta tion ca me in conta ct whil e doi ng the survey.



To properl y coverage of pl atforms a s well as check out al l trai ns thos e a re cros si ng through the
pla tforms



To create awareness and s ensi tizati on a mongthe s takeholder’s as wel l as pa ssengers rega rdingthe
child i ssues at pla tforms.

Created Friend’s of SOCH (FOS) Group:In an attempt to bring in like-minded people togetherwho have an appeti te
to s erve the chi ldren and for some rea sons couldn’t getthe right pla tform,
SOCH prepa red a ba se by forming a friends group “Fri end’s of SOCH (FOS)”.
The group wel comes members from a l l wa l ks of l i fe wi thout a ny
members hi p fee. The group’s ma i n objecti ve i s excha nge of i dea s ,
information and soluti ons. Al l the three cl us ters wi ll have three sepa ra te
chapters of the group ta rgeting the loca l members. It is a ls o a medi um for
s ha ri ng SOCH work updates .
Conducted Baseline Survey:Bas el ine s urvey was conducted i n the ra il wa y s ta ti on to know the infl ow of fres hl y l anded runa wa y and
mi ss ing chil dren a t Ra il wa y station. There were two surveys conducted i n two di fferent stations i .e. Puri &
Rourkela rail way sta tions.
Objectives:




To unders ta nd the is sues ass ocia ted with old chil dren staying i n and a round a t Rai lway station.
To res cue al l the needy chi l dren who come in contact with us whi le doing the s urvey and res ettl e
them wi th hel p of a l ocal bas ed NGOs , chil d li ne a nd CWC.
To create a wareness and sensi tizati on among the s takeholders as wel l a s pass engers regardingthe
child i ssues at pla tforms.
To properly cover a ll the pla tforms a s well a s overs ee each trai ns cross ing through pl atform.

Puri Baseline Survey:
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Da te: 22nd October 2016 to 24th October 2016
Dura ti on: 3days
Sta ff and vol unteer Invol vement: 15
Shi ft: Fi rs t s hift (7AM -2PM)
Second s hi ft (2PM -9PM)
Observation & Major findings: Mos t of the chil dren were i dentifi ed mai nl y between 9am-2pm and between 3pm-6pm.


Majority of the chi ldren comi ng i n conta ct were from pla tform no 5, 6, 7 a nd 8.



Many chi ldren, contacted from l ocal area s were sma rt a nd tryi ng to doze the outrea chi ng s ta ffs with
some very si ll y expl anations li ke bri nging wa ter, playing wi th kites , browsi ng free i nternet (Wi-Fi ) etc.



Duri ng the survey due to ca ncel a ti on of a tra i n, cha oti c si tuati on occurred, which to s ome extent
a ffected the survey.



Ful l support and coopera ti on was extended both from rai l wa y authorities and CWC members during
chil d rescue a nd res ettl ement proces s tha t helped us achi eve our objective.




Total 30 chil dren were contacted duri ng 3da ys of s urvey.
Out of the total 30 chil dren res cued 15 chil dren bel onged to Puri di stri ct, 10 chi ldren were from Khurda
di strict, 2 chil dren were Dhenkanal dis tri ct and 3 children belonged to Kendra pada , Ra yagada & Cutta ck
respecti vely.



Out of 30 contacted chil dren 7 chi l dren were res cued.



Out of 7 res cued chi l dren 2 chi l dren were referred to Chi l dl i ne for further ca re and protection a nd 5
chi ldren were reuni ted wi th their fa mi li es with the knowledge of CWC.




Bas ing on the total res cue of 7 chi ldren i n 3 days the a vera ge fl ow es ti ma tes to 2 chi ldren per day.
The a vera ge age group of the rescued chi ldren was between 11years -14years a nd 15 years -18 yea rs .



Mos t of the chil dren ca me to s ta tion for vis iting purpose.



14 chi ldren were fi rs t time run away ca s es wherea s 12 chi l dren ha d runa wa y for 2nd & 3rd ti me.

Rourkela Baseline Survey:
Da te: 27th October 2016 to 29th October 2016
Dura ti on: 3days
Sta ff and vol unteer Invol vement: 15
Shi ft: Fi rs t s hift (7AM -2PM)
Second s hi ft (2PM -9PM)
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Observation & Major findings:



Mos t of the chil dren were i dentifi ed mai nl y between 9am-2pm and between 3pm-6pm.
Majori ty of the chil dren comi ng i n conta ct were at pl a tform no-1.



No any organiza ti on working for betterment of old chil dren.




Majori ty of chi ldren who ca me to contact a re belongs to Jha rkhand s ta te.
All the s ta keholders were supportive and cooperati ve to our work.



Around 50-60 ol d chi ldren were s ta ying at Rourkel a rai lway s ta ti on.




The boys fl ow was more than girls .
Total 38 chil dren were contacted duri ng 3da ys of s urvey.



Out of the total 38 children res cued 26 children belonged to Odis ha, 9 chil dren were from Jha rkhand,
2 chi ldren were Bi ha r and 1 chi ld was Unknown respecti vely.



Out of 38 contacted chil dren 16 chi ldren were res cued.



Out of 16 res cued chi l dren 11 chil dren were referred to Chil dl i ne for further care a nd protection
a nd 2 chi ldren were reunited with their famil ies with the knowl edge of GRPS a nd 3 chil dren were
provi de to food and ti cket support.



Bas e on the total res cue of 16 chil dren in 3 da ys the avera ge fl ow esti ma tes to 5 chi ldren per day.



The a verage a ge group of the contacted chil dren wa s between 11yea rs -14years a nd 15 yea rs -18
years.




Mos t of the chil dren ca me to s ta tion for vis iting purpose.
14 chi ldren were fi rs t time run away ca s es wherea s 12 chi l dren ha d runa wa y for 2nd & 3rd ti me.

TRAINING PROGRAMMES

Counseling training for SOCH staff at Vishakhapatnam:
Counsel ing being the key activi ty in a ll the SOCH Projects , SOCH ens ure
ca pa ci ty buil di ng of i ts counselors .Hence there wa s tra ining attended by
SOCH s ta ff on Couns eli ng organi zed by Sa thi Vi shakhapatna m.

Organized a session on Child Rights:
In yet a nother ca pa ci ty bui lding a ctivity SOCH staff were faci li ta ted wi th a
s es s ion on Chi l d Rights ta ken by Mr. P. K. Rath duri ng one of i ts monthl y
revi ew meeti ngs.
COLLABORATION WITH OTHER ORGANIZATIONS
SOCH works col la borativel y with ma ny other Organizati ons and Rai lway Authoriti es l ike, Chil d l ine, GRP/
RPF a nd DCPU Offi ce etc. res pecti vel y. SOCH has been a ble to mai ntai n a good rapport wi th al l of them i n
a very effecti ve way:
DCPU Office: After the regi strati on of SOCH a s Soci ety, the Dis tri ct Chi l d Protection Unit (DCPU) ha s been
i ns trumenta l i n helping SOCH to meet its objecti ve and proces s ing a ppl ica ti on for open shelter. DCPO/
DCPU has been very helpful with their s ugges ti ons and gui da nce for effecti ve and efficient operation of i ts
projects .
VJSS (Viswa Jivan Seva Sangha): As a n Open Shel ter a t Khurda Di s trict, VJSS provides i mmedi a te ca re and
protection to the needy chi ldren a fter the instructi on of Chi ld Welfare Commi ttee (CWC). Due to the good
network with SOCH,VJSS ha s proacti vel y helped SOCH wi th qui ck settlement of chil dren i n their i nstitution.
Child Help Foundation: Chi l d Hel p Founda ti on (CHF) is a non-profi t “Ena bl ing & Impl ementi ng Cha ri ty
Organization”, dedica ted to hel p needy a nd negl ected chi ldren especia ll y girls . Chi ld Hel p Foundation’s
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approach focus es on bas ic educa tion, development, intervention, treatment,care a nd lot more. CHF s howed
i nterest i n providing s upport to SOCH.
Jivan Jyoti Seva Ashram: As a Chil d Ca re Instituti on (CCI) a t Khurda Di strict, Jivan Jyoti Seva As hram provi des
ca re a nd protecti on to the needy chi l dren a fter the i ns tructi on of CWC. Jiva n Jyoti Seva As hram ha s
proacti vely hel ped SOCH wi th qui ck s ettl ement of chil dren i n their i ns ti tuti on.
Child line: It is a project opera ti ng di rectl y through Government. Chil dren whos e a ddres s ca nnot be tra ced
withi n a day need to be produced before the Chil d Wel fa re Commi ttee (CWC) through Chil dl i ne or by the
SOCH di rectl y. Therefore, SOCH works in col la boration wi th the Chil dl i ne to provi de qui cker a s si stance to
the chil d a s well a s thei rfami lies.
Sri Maa Ananda Seva Ashram: As a Chi l d Care Ins ti tuti on at Khurda Di strict, Sri Ma a Ana nda Seva As hra m
i s worki ng a s a trust, whi ch provides ca re a nd protecti on to the needy chi l dren a fter the ins tructi on of
CWC. Sri Maa Ana nda Seva As hram has proa ctivel y hel ped SOCH with qui ck couns el ing and i dentifyi ng the
educa ti onal i nteres t of chi ldren in their i ns ti tution, then focus accordingl y to their devel opment.
PUSS (Palli Unnayan Seva Samiti): It i s a Chi l d Ca re Ins ti tuti on, whi ch provides s hel ter home for chil dren
(girls ) who are rescued from various pla ces under Khurda as wel l as other dis tricts . It a ls o accommodates
children coming from margina lized section of the society and ta kes care of their educa tion. The orga nizati on
has been very cooperati ve towa rds giving s helter to the chi ldren res cued by SOCH.
CYSD:
The Center for Youth a nd Soci al Devel opment (CYSD) i s a nongovernment, non-profi t ci vil s oci ety organi zati on worki ng for the
developmentofthe deprived and ma rginali zed sector in Oris sa. Since
i ts i ncepti on i n 1982, CYSD ha s come a l ong wa y. Sta rti ng wi th
mobi lizing s oci al change with the help of loca l change agents, it has
evol ved i nto a n ‘ena bl i ng’ i ns ti tuti on ha vi ng s peci fi c s ki l l s i n
pa rti ci pa tory res ea rch a nd comp etenci es i n devel o pment
ma na gement a t va ri ous levels . Chai rman of CYSD Mr. Pra fula Kumar
Sa hoo ha ve been al wa ys a ppreci ative and supporti ve to SOCH.
Railway Authorities:
Starting from givi nga pprova l to opera te atRail way Stations to referri ng chi ldren cases the rail way authoriti es
have been a s trong support pil la r to SOCH si nce i ts i ncepti on til l da te.
Child Welfare Committee (CWC):
As per the JJ Act, a l l res cued chi ldren are bound to be produced before the CWC wi th 24 hours of the
rescue (ba rri ng the travel ti me). Therefore, SOCH works in col l a bora ti on wi th the CWC for a qui ck a nd
s mooth resettlement of the chil dren res cued.
Utkal Balaashram:
Utka l Ba la ashra m is recognized by Govt. for the purpos e of helping children who are res cued from diffi cult
si tuati ons. It runs under Dis trict Chil d Protection Unit (DCPU).SOCH works wi th them in a good collabora ti on
at i ts di fferent opera tiona l l ocati ons.
Support Childline Bhairabi Club:
Chil dren whos e address cannot be tra ced wi thi n a day need to be referred to the Chi ld Welfare Commi ttee
(CWC) through the Chi l dli ne or by the SOCH directly. Therefore, SOCH works in coll a bora ti on wi th the
support Chi ldli ne to provide quicker a ss is tance to the chi ld as wel l a s thei rfamil ies.
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SATHI:
SATHI is a nationa l level NGO worki ng for mis si ng a nd runa wa y chil dren a t ma jor Rai lway Sta ti ons al l over
Indi a since la st two deca des . Its aves the life of chil dren before going to other ha nd. SOCH in coll abora ti on
with SATHI, ha s been worki ng a t ra i lwa y sta ti on for res cue and res ettlement of runawa y chi ldren. SOCH
a ls o works wi th SATHI for proper i mplementa tion of Project Puna rjivan.

VISITORS
We tha nk our gues ts from Kriya a cha ri tabl e Trus t for accepting our invite
a nd pa y a vi si t to SOCH.
Fel lows hi p students from Gandhia n Ins ti tute (Ra ja stha n) vi si ted SOCH to
explore a nd know more on the work a nd acti vi ti es at s ta ti on.
We tha nk our guests from GRPS Bhuba neswar s ta ff for accepting our invi te
a nd pa y a vis i t to SOCH to know more a bout our work.

Vi si tors from Ja soda Sa da n Cha ri table Trus t, Cuttack, were whol e hea rtedly
wel comed by SOCH to recei ve a rescued chi ld.

Supporters from UK a l ong wi th Mrs. Swati (Secreta ry of PUSS) vis i ted to
our office a nd a ls o vi si ted to Sta ti on to met the Ra il way Authoriti es and
other stakehol ders of SOCH.

We a re obl iged to Mr. N. P. Pa ttanayak (IIC, RPF) for sparing ti me and vi si ti ng
SOCH (with your coll eague) and gi vi ng us a n opportuni ty to expla i n work
a nd a ctiviti es of SOCH.
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We a re obliged to Mr. Boss , who vi si ted SOCH office a nd Bhubaneswar
rai lway station to explore and know more on the work and activities
at s tation.

We are obl iged to Mrs .Fil ipa, who vi sited SOCH office a nd Bhuba neswar
rai lway station to explore and know more on the work and activities
at s tation.

Mr. Suresh Kumar from GOONJ vi si ted SOCH was upda ted about work
details.

We are obli ged to Ms. Gi ta nja li & Mr. Sa ntos h, from Jana Laxmi Urban
Foundation, who vis i ted to SOCH offi ce a nd s tation to expl ore, as wel l
a s know more on our work and a ctivi ti es .
Accompanied wi th DCPU staffs i n thei r inspecti on vis it a t SOCH office.

We a re obl iged to Mr.Manora nja n Pra dhan, Trai ner of “Pea cock Dri vi ng
TrainingSchool ”, who visi ted to SOCH offi ce to explore,a s wel l a s know
more on our work and upcoming project l a dy driver tra ini ng.

Parti ci pa ted in a hea lthy dis cuss ion with the students from TISS with
rela ti on to thei r research on chi ld tra fficki ng i n al l over India
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We a re obl iged to Mr.Chri stoper & Mrs. Sheela , who vis ited to SOCH
offi ce a nd s ta ti on on 11th Ja nuary 2017 to expl ore a s wel l a s to
know more a bout work a nd acti vi ti es .

We a re thankful to Mr.Ma l col m Ha rper, who vi s ited to SOCH
offi ce and sta ti on on 19th March 2017 as a chief patron ofSOCH.

C. Volunteers SPEAK:

MINAKHI DAS

There a re a l ot of orga ni za ti ons worki ng (both nationa ll y and international ly) on Chi ld rights in India , but
SOCH’s mi cro centri c systemi c approa ch of “res cue and res ettl e” of the deprived chil dren i s what makes i t
uni que a nd different. It ha s been a n enri ched l ea rni ng experience for me to have a ss oci ated mys el f to
SOCH a s a documentati on intern a nd I feel del i ghted to be a pa rt of thi s i nvi nci bl e orga nis a ti on as the
tremendous work i t does in i ts s ector.
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FUTURE PLAN FOR 2017-18
Expansion of Rakshyak Project for Anugul and Rourkela railway stations.
Setting up rehabilitation camp for Punarjivan Project.
Mobilise more volunteers and supporters for organiation.
Explore various funding opportunities locally for SOCH projects.
Exploring CSR partnerships.
Conceptualising a project for child centric community development.
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Annex ure-I
EMPLOYEE DETAILS

Sl.No

2.

Satyanarayan Mohapatra
Ishwar Kumar

Education
MA (English),
PGDJMC, Advance
Diploma in HRM
BA

Manager (Communication,
HR and Admin)
Coordinator

3.

Madhusmita Roul

MSW

Programme Asst.

4.

Maheswar Barik

B.Com.; ICMAI (Inter)

Accountant

5.

Krushna Ch. Mohanty

B.Com

6.
7.

Laxmipriya Singh
Paresh Kumar Biswal

MSW
B.Sc. (Pursuing)

Asst. Accountant
Cluster Coordinator
(Bhubaneswar)
Field Worker

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Nepal Gadhei
Soumyashree Dhal
Nrusingha Ghadei
Pankaj Ghadei
Uma Sankar Mahapatra

MSW
MSW
BA
BA
B.A

13.
14.
15.
16.

Rasmita Das
Manjushree Das
Utkal Maity
Santos Behera

MSW
MSW
MSW
B.A

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

Kamal Prasad Nayak
Joshlin Panigrahy
Sachikant Sahoo
Subhendu Kumar Swain
Satya Narayan Sahu
K. Lavanya Yadav
Kumar Mohapatra
Rashmi Moharana

MSW
MSW
BA
BA ( Pursuing)
ITI ( Pursuing)
B Com.
10th
B.Sc.

1.

Name
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Designation

Asst. Camp Teacher
Counsellor
Field Worker
Field Worker
Volunteer
Cluster Coordinator
(Khurda)
Field Worker
Counsellor
Field Worker
Cluster Coordinator
(Berhampur)
Counsellor
Field Worker
Field Worker
Volunteer
Field Worker
Cook cum Care Taker
Admin and Account Asst.
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Annexure-II VOLUNTEER DETAILS
Sl.No.

Name

School/College/University

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

Rashmita Sahoo
Chinmayee Sahoo
Rojalisha Sahoo
Rajeswari Sathua
Aryashakti Jyotirmayee Bal
Pravamayee Behera
Asit Kumar pradhan
Swananjali Ananda
Swarnamayuri Samantaray
Apparna Swain
Minakhi Das

20

Chinmayee Sahoo

21

Amulya Sarangi

IGNOU

22

Maheswata Sahu

Berhampur University

23

Smurti Rekha mahakuda

Berhampur University

24

Madhusmita Panigrahi

Berhampur University

25

Shubangini Nayak

Khalikot Autonomus College

26

Jharana Nayak

Khalikot Autonomus College

27

Rajiv Sundar Pani

28

Khirod Prasad Nayak

Amulya Sarangi
Dishant Mishra
Pooja Rout
Rupashree Ragini Das
Geetanjali
Rashmita Sahoo

BJB college
BJB college
BJB college
BJB college
BJB college
IMS college
IMS college
IMS college
NISWASS college
Revenshaw University
JNU

Field work

Documentation
work

Project
Rakshyak

BJB college

Field Work

Berhampur University
ASIAN College
IIM

30

IIM

31

IIM
Pratichi Hota

Project
involvement

IGNOU
Delhi Public school
Utkal university
Utkal university
NISWASS college
BJB college

29

32

Type of work
Involvement

TISS
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Fund Mobilization
Work

Documentation
Work
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Annexure-III GOVERNING BODY DETAILS
Name & Address

Mr.Pramod Painuly
19/Nagendra Saklani
Marg,Uttarkashi,
State:Uttarakhand.
Pin:249193
Mr.Manoj Kumar Swain
Vill:PhapalPur,
P.O:Gahangu,
P.S:Aska,
Dist:Ganjam,
State:Odisha
Pin:761117
Mr. Narayan Mohanty
At/P.O:Bishnuchakra,
Via:Balipadar,
Dist:Ganjam,
State:Odisha
Pin:761117
Mr.Saroj Kumar
SweetHome,
Vill:Lalsing,
P.O:Badakodanda,
Bhanjanagar,
Dist:Ganjam,
State:Odisha
Pin:754217
Mr.Sunil Kumar Chaudhury
Vill:Gotwa,
P.O:Katya,
Dist:Basti,
State:U.P
Pin:272001
Mr.Gajanan Rauta,
At: Mainroad,
Landei Sahi,
Bhanjanagar,
Dist:Ganjam,
State:Odisha
Pin-761126
Mr. Pawan Mishra,
At-Khutar Road,
Kumharam tale,
golagokuramnath
Dist:Khari,
State:U.P

Designation in the
Organisation

Principal
Occupation

Educational
Qualification

Chair person

Development
Professional

MSc.

Secretary

Development
Professional

Treasurer

Teaching Profession

Member

Corporate
Professional

Member

Development
Professional

MSW

Member

Development
Professional

PGDRD

Member

Development
Professional
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Master in Social
Entrepreneurship

BA

MBA

MSW
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WEBSITE
FECEBOOK
TWITTER

www.sochforchildren.org
https://www.facebook .com/sochforchildren
@sochforchildren
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